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to Eat
It

May theil"
and here's
be fed by

the Editor Get Enough
for One Day But Wishes

Was for Every Day.

And

Did you eyer see the editor of the
Tribune?

He is a tall. long. lean, lank, hun·
gry sort of an indi\'idual with a min,
isrerial countenance. angelic smile
and a bucolic appetite. In fact it
has been said by some that Kipling
evidently had him in mind when he
wrote descripth'e of a certain in
dividual. "a bone, a hank of hair and
a rag", the only difference heing he
hasn't got the hair.

With this in the reader's eye as his
picture you can readily understand
the sympathy he aroused among the
good ladies who 3erved the Yeterans
and the committee with a chicken
dinner on Thursday. One look was
all they required to determine the
fact that he was a hungry looking in·
dividual and sadly in need of their
careful administration of delectable
edibles.

Very earefully they led him to a
seat at a table and brought forth the
dainty and substantial viands they
had l}repared and proceeded to try
and fill him up. ~s e,'ery lady on
the committee thought it was her
special duty to see that he got
enough to eat for once each proceed
ed to bring forth the full bill of fare
and, as there was no less than 50
ladies on the committee 'the editor
was at once the center of attraction.

However he was equal to the task.
his family having been away all the
week before and he ate with the
gUSto of a l\Iethodist minister until
he heard one lady say. "MY, that
seems so natural; it puts me in mind
of the times the l}reacher used to
call on us about meal time:'

-With humble apologies. he arose
and thanked the ladies with the hope
that he had almosr enough to eat to
carry him until they came out next
year.

So here's to the ladies.
shado,,"s ne,'er grow less
wishing the editor could
them every day.

LADIES GIVE ANNUAL DINNERWELCOME
VETERANS

Sixteenth Annual Encampment Is
Held Despite the Rain and Damp
Weather, and Program Is Carried
Out as Planned but With a Re
duced Attendance. Encampment
Is Called Camp Tucker. Thurs
day Was Ladies' Day and At
tendance Larger Than on Previ
ous Days.

Saturday Evening Hall Was Filled to
Capacity With Fight Fans Who

Got Money's Worth.

IGOOD FIGHT AT EACLES' HALL

Meeting Monday Evening Proves Al
most as Big a Drawing Card as
Any Attraction on the Mi9way
on Main Street and Outclassed
Them All for Burlesque.-Ex
Councilman Kelly Has the Floor
Most of the Evening.

Eagle's hall was crowded to cap-
On Tuesday e,'ening when the 217 Votes are Cast of Which Cady' acity on Saturday evening when the

board of equalization was to start Gets 101, Aldrich 11, Dahlman 38 ~econd of a series of fights to be
their sessions it was found that the and Shallenberger 33. Many Votes pulled off in Florence under the man-
pri,maries were on down stairs and are Thrown Out Because Voters agement of J. J. Cole took place and
that the city clerk was tied up as Voted in More Than One Column, it was a lallapoolooza, and dOll't you
one of the election officials, so the Judges and Clerks have a Long forget it.
board met upstairs with E. L. Platz Tedious session Counting Until Mayor Tucker opened the proceed·
as deputy city clerk. The board or· Late in the Morning. ings with a nea'!; speech in which he

Talk about your wild west shows, ganized by electing F. S. Tucker, said that as long as the crowd be·
street carnivals, vaudeville shows, chairman, and the discussing of rules The primaries passed off very quiet- ha,ed itself and stayed within the
comic operas and O,ther means of en- of procedure. M. B. Thompson was ly in Florence this year, there not be. law he was glad to see such sports. The 16th annual encampment of
rertaining the populace. they were employed at a salary not stated to as· ing any great interest in the different Frank Pascale ami Tony Thornton, i'he Douglas County Yeteran's asso.
none of them in it for a moment sist the clerk during the sitting of candidates. The following shows the two clever young boy boxers of ciation opened at Camp Tucker Tues.
with the meeting of the council on the board. vote in detail: Florence opened up the ball and got day when _Mayor Tucker in a few
Monday evening and the chief hon- A petition containing 93 names was h the crowd in good humor for the big- well chosen words welcomed t'ne as'-For proposed amendment to t e
ors as the low comedian fell on the read. This petition, as did all oth· Constitution relating to the rights gel' matches to follow. Young Fros' sociation and turned over to them
broad and massive shoulders {If that ers presented, claimed that Florence .,.. nic got the decision over Kid :Mazzie the keys of the city. A crowd was

t f S th d H . ht d I Th of suffrage. . " - , . . . . . .. <>v • h d b t . f
stalwart exponen {) ou war elg s was assesse too ow. e Against proposed amendment to in tne fourt roun, U It was our present owing to the day being pri.
democracy, the honorable D. F. Kel- petition said that the assessment as good, swift rounds with \'ery little mary da:L Charles Allen, vice-presi.the Constitution relating to the .
Jy. published in the Tribune only totaled . h f ff 26 mixIng it but lIIazzie being something dent of the association presided in
· Mr. Kelly was very solicitous of up $52,237.50 or $3,155.07 less than ng ts 0 su rage................ like 2(} pounds lighter confined his the absence of President Garlick, who

the interests of the common peepUi the amoUllt of the cost of the pave- UNITED STATES SENATORS. work mostly to. the defensive an~ Iwas derained because of the illness
and demanded to be shown what was ment. $55,392.57. It also said the old C. E. ADAMS, R 14 showed that he nad a great deal or of his daughter and responded to

done with every communication, mo· Mormon grant owned by Ottoe -Wolff THOS. M. C. BIRlVIINGlL-\M, R... 2 science. The battle royal between ~lavor Tucker's address bv savina
tion, and act that 'Came before that is not assessed at all, that the water ELMER J. BURKETT, R 68 four big smokes was won by Spady tha~ actions speak louder than w~rd~
august body sitting on a hot August works property is assessed as land ALFRED SORENSON, R 21 v;ho did the same thing the last trip. and the veteran's action in comina
night. and not- as lots and blocks as it is CHARLES O. ""'HEDON. R 13 While there was not much science again to Florence this year said mor:

Councilman Feldhusen felt the on the general assessment roll, that GILBERT li1. HITCHCOCK, D 56 dh.play there was a great deal of of what they thouo-ht of the city and
heat to such an extent that he Florence Heights is too low, that Fer- RICHARD L. METCALFE, D..... 6 slugging and horseplay that kept the its treatme~t tha~ any word-s he
.spilled the ,pail of "pale ice water all ry Reserve is too low. That the to· WILLIS E. REED, D............. 2 spectators in good humor. Benni<; might say would com'ey.
over the floor under his desk and tal 'of all claims against the city GOVERNOR. and Johnnie Swatein~ put up four Lafayette Shipley was appointed as
thereby- was enabled to keep cool should be caUed for in a notice in CHESTER H. ALDRICH, R .. - ... 12 rounds of as good boXIng as has been' officer of the daY and the rest of the
when Kelly made things 'hot. the Tribune before the assessment is ADDISON E. CADY, R - .. 105 seen in Florence in nany a day. It time was devoted to reminiscences

The clerk submitted a report of the made and all claims put in after the WILLIAM ELMER LOW, R...... 4 was give and take _the whole four the speaker of the afternoon bein~
city's finances as he had them and aYoided. That M. Ford's charge of J~.1,::MES C, DAHLlV1A..;_~, D 36 rounds and woke up th~ crow~ to the unable to be present.
they sh{lwed there was a balance of $6,550 for work between the street car ASHTOX C, SHALL-EN3ERGER, big match of the evenmg WhICh was ... .
.$595.40 in the general fund, $880 in tracks should be included in the to- Dem.. _. . . . .. 30 scheduled to go six rounds between . DespIte tne ram there w~s a faIr
the water fund, $1,007.20 in the light- tal, that property on both sides of ~SHTON C. SlLULEXBERGER, Joedy PosJ}isill and Boob Rissi. And SIzed crowd present on \Vednesday
lng. $1,210.50 in the salaries, $700 in Main street abutting pavement from P. 1. .. _.......•...... ' .... . 1 right here ·let it be understood it was and the program in full was carrie-d
the park and $150 in the miscellane- Jackson street to Madison street CLYDE J. """RIGHT, S.......... 7 some boxing for rhe time it lasted. out. S. E. Crocker was the officer of
{IUS or a total of $4,543.36 ,in all. should be assessed at not more- than GEORGE 1. ""VRIGHT. P......... 3 In the fifth round the second of Rissi the day an~ <?{I!. John A. Ehrhardt
vv"hereupon K~lly arose to remark, $250 a lot and not less than $200 a LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. jumped into the ring and threw up was the pnnclpal ~~ak~r and de·
·'Is that all, doing pretty well, but is lot; that from J\:ladison to Briggs M. R. HOPEWELL. R 9(} the sponge but the referee didn't see voted a .great deal or hIS Hme ~o laws
it correct?" and sat down. Not get- should be assessed not more than \'llALTER JOHNSON, R......... 231 him and for a time it looked as', and theIr enforcemen-:- ~e said t~at
ting a rise to his remark Mr. Kelly $150 and neri less than $100 and that RALPH A. CLARK, D , 20 though there would be son:ething ~here was moreJ> neeu ot re~onng
demanded to'know of the mayor what $22,800 should thus be placed on :Main WILLI~M H. GREEN, D 33 doing by the crowd but it was finally I-ome of the~non _n~orceableIa\\s than
he was going to do with the report street. RALPH A. CLARK, P. 1......... 11 smoothed O\'er by the referee gh'ing Ithere was or enactl1::g new ones. He
and upon being informed that it was J, Y. Shipley made complaint that GEORGE L SLUTTER, S........ 7, the :fight to Pospisil!. took the s~and th~t It b.:-ed contempt
to be placed on file said, "That's Block 275, owned by- Allen. contained SECRETARY OF STATE. There was a record breaking- at-I for the la\\ to ha\e law" on the stat-
right hide it where the peepul cawn't 30 lots and was assessed at only $8 aIJOHN J. RYDER, R 74 tendance and e\'ery one went borne ute. books t~at.public sentiment was
see it." , lot and should be $15. Block 228, ADDISON "-_-\IT, R 39 well pleased. There will be another Iagams~. ~nr~rcI~~ ~n~ the sooner

G. 1Ianeinni and S. C. Pederson put owned by Hadlock, was down for $200, DR. A. T. GATEfWOOD. D :W eard of fast ones pm on a week from these k~nG 01 la.,s \\ele repe~led the
in 'COmmunications saying they had ",:hile block .226 ~hieh .wa.s twi:e the ICHARLES "-. POOL. D ::13 Raturdav ewnino- ,better It would be for publIc good. I
daims against M. Ford and demand- ~Ize. and 0:w ned oy BnsbIn, bOLh be--

I
·DR. A. T. GATE\\'OOD. P. 1..... 1 " - o· He cited the anti·treat law as an eX-I the crowd was getting restless. ~

- In'" on ""aln streeT ~a~ onl.,- "late" - amp:e of a law that pu'oll'c sen'iment The carnival 'which had J5_hOWS on.ed that the city b:ald back money ",,;,_.u _ »>; ,"~' ,~ .•'" JOHN A. CUSHL.'\G, S - -I ,'- <~ " <
from him until -they were paid. Kelly' fo~ $1;).. He also .sal.d tha,~ bl~k ~4 > AUDITOR OF PUBLiC ACCOUNTS'j G~ORGE S.. COLLI;<;S, D 1~ jwas against and bette:- off th~ ounk:- ;:' th s~(l , :-f lr2~1l stre",t ¥d g'Joo_

I -ned b B sb t a" large I ..-<' F CO""GPR R 11 ~1.han on. patronage on the nights that it wasinterjected a remark that there was a~"o.}~v> y rl .. :n, a "'.lce:, I SILAS R. BARTOX, R lu4 ".. '.", ---:' . .. . . . I
more claims than that, but it didn't I a>; ~~g had only .$;'0) a",aI~st It. He 1

1

0 . E. BERXECKER, D 25 .\1. O. CU:\NING~~1I. R, 42 I The evening was devoted to the possible to. be open. There ~re about

Iwound up bv SaVITI'" all hIS property P ')') JOHN' "- DEi'o[P:,;TER R 25 -1- camp fiI'e and reminiscences of bat- a .dozen dIfferent shows .ana a.ll aremake anv difference anywav as it ., b • • J. HE"'1TT, D , .. -- . -" ,........ saId to b aood The movm"" plctlIres
would be'a long time before i1. For~, lin bl<:>cks 131:, 132. 133 an~ 134 was STATE TREASURER. CHARLE~ E. FIELDS, R 30 ties foug-ht long ago as well as re- . eo' 0,

.Jack~~n ~r anyone else j,wt anv'ltoo .hlgh a.nd ~ho.ul.a b.e lo.wered. WALTER A. GEORGE, R 83 PATRI<?K F. FORD, D 14 cent eve~ts. I shown oy Fred Har~man il~ew ~ ~ull
~ v - W R. W n d t t th ' ER R .,.) d' I house most of the time, bemg InSIdemoney on that paving deal. _ . . a lew atlen Ion ~_ r:e F. J. SADILEK, R _ 25 HARRY A. FOST , <>- Thursday was L.a Ies' day and the out of the wet.

- Mrs. J. P. Anderson requested that !lots W~I:h w?-re ass,e~s:do-too mgh In GEORGE E. HALL, D 34 F. J: ~REITAG,_D: 1~! program was carrIed out as planned
:a light be placed at 4th and Calhoun co~parI".on "".Ith a~JOlnmo lots. • ~ JA~IES H. 1.IcGlXLEY. D - 12 HEN~l H. GE2'AU, ~:.......... I I as a little thing like wet or damp TRAI N I NG SCHOOL FOR STENO-
'Streets as it was very dark there and I Xo aC~lOn ::as tak,en on, an:: Of,tll;"e - PHELPS D. STl'RDEYAXT, D... U I JOHX H. GR?::;S1IANN. D 26! weather could not deter the ladies GRAPHERS.
the lamp was needed. The matterland a Ieces" to "edne:;das e,en,nglsUPT. OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.jE. R. HARTNETT,.D..; ~land rhose present greatly enjoyed
was referred to the street and alley was. taken. . a" JA:llES W. CRABTREE, R - 67 1BYRON R. HAST1::G~, R ~~ 1h~aring both :Irs. Rosella B. Co.ndor: The Yan Sam School of Omaha is

. - "t "I K 11 ., t' t \\ednesday evenm~ the board made Ino, "1'-" "'- PERDT'E R .iT ROBT. H. HOL1lE:::s, D - • P e '~'.\' and 'II'~ Da"'~ {}.,<commltree a. er "' 1". e y salu na _, . i '.~ __ I r: n...--..., ~ ~. L, •••••••••• -~ _' 9:' i OJ_ ~wne ""<. ..". b" C one of few business schools in the
the liaht was reallv needed at that 1a h~l~ more head\\ ay _n h" lano, ~ ICHARLES ARN'OT, D 1£1, \\. R. HO:lI~:'\, R ;;,~ \ LmCOlll sJ-l€ak. 1Irs. Condon nen'r countrv and the onlv school in N'e--
nlar'e.o . by cltmg several. propen).· o.wne.rs t:' "-ILLI.'_}1 R. J'CK"'ON--. D :lu I, ROBERT _ HOrGHT,OX,, R .. ~ <> ,r~;I_ ·0 arou,.n her hea"e-,. '0 a hl' crhI· .
p~- ,\ ." • ..... ~. ,. '.~ll~. " l ~, . ,~ , Oil braska which makes a snecialty or

J B "'''ishin and F T Parker Ob./appear and sho" cause \\hS their a:;· 1 ATTORNEY GENERAL. lCH~RLEs S. Hr:\TlXGTO:\. R .. 'T~;pitch of enthusiasm and the v€terans!ChorTil-and and -l"P-"-";+I-n-~ Tll'e~e
· ',,' ~•• h '1' : .. lk- h sessment should not be raised, among! r P "-DERB"'RT" R ;;;) li:\1. R. Hl'XTIXGTOX. D ... , ..... 1, I ., . . • . I'" , .' e" .• , 5· - "
Jecte', to t eaTIng or a "a on t e . , . i _. . "--' ~ <'. . u. -;; !n~Yer. til': 01 ne~rm~ ne.r talk and sne are the major subjecrs but Spelling.

, .'", 'BI' ff ~t t t th these bemg the offiCIals of the Omana IGR' T G '1 'RTl'- R :;;; IY. T. KARBOIYSKL R........... , , '1 ne bello' "1'1 n a '1\ e", "lue 0' u >; ree a e pres· I , .•• ..... -'. . " ., ..... u, ,,_ i S", IS t e. ~ I llle e c ml}' I En~lish and a course in the Office
.-:- b" K 1" 'd ak' I \\'ater company. As on Tuesday eve· 'IE"ZO n' TERR'- D I:" ED\L-\RD LEEDER, R.......... "I ' •• '1 r I ~en .. t'me Ut e,l sal so, It to ,.\.' n. ,-,- "I ~. lments, "lll.e a.l women are namra'jPractice DeDart!llelE are considered

,"'k d'd t+h h 1ning almost e\·er~· request for lower-I C H WHITXPY D ";} ALFRED E. LINDELL. D <>~ '-o"n 'al"er the"e arp ve-v few that I .tJ.1em L-e 'V'OU 1 e ot ers l . d b h' 4 - _ ~. • " " .. ~.. .- ~ lJ - 1.. n.. :::, .u ~ ..., 1..... ~4 Dart 0'" rue ,YOT",
'0 d:" • 9-- ." 11' a' " a 1 l':mg of taX was accompame y tel' COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS. C. B. I...I\'"ER. D 3::11 -, n_ b-ro-e a '''rgo <:-owd v'i'h _ c 'c ' ••••r ,nance _I I, "fliC IS oe<t,n~ lO _ _ t t 1 t th . ert· in FlO'" ! .. .. _ 1!' ~ can ili~-,,- ec. ~~ -' -, , , i The school '\vas founded nineteen

b'" a n;~htmare ",-"tn the e"llll ilmon "tatem",n. na e :PlOP } - • ~ I AND BUILDINGS. '1 JOtr.\ L1NN. R .. , ~ j any;;hing Eke success and to ha\'e a - 'e~r- a"D 1,- "r ' C ""n ~an'L
- - :~, b d : t '. - '-'1 'd- .- I' en<:e HeIghts was assessed wo low. i ED-""", 'RD B CO"'LEs R -~ J E. J. ~IcARDLE, D.............. 4' , " a" -' .' .'~. --". . . u ~ •agaIn oon e up ou \4fR::s aJ {ner d -1 '1' \\ ~'"1.. • ,"\ "'-" , j 9j' "yo:ce that is clear. resonant and v;ell ~a'li'r.r:_'OI· o~ f "l;~, '-an SauL S.'-stem of, - -k Th·-·-"1-. - i George Sorenson aske L.e COi!llCl to I Jon,' L'-O.... R n-1 .TOHN F. 1WRlARTY. D_ <> . •ror ""(Fhe" wee 1- 1", lUe or·. .•.. . I -"'-", ~ ", ., , I .~ illodulared is even rare, but :.\lrs. 'o'-c;' T,-- ~,'--;'jug l"'ed in hlryh

.. ~~ .u, • • .. t '0 'lk I adopt a plan 01 paymg tile tax out 01 Ie F BEn"'H'U<::~" 0 1" !.\NDREW PAPROCKI. R .. - _.... <> C' d ._ "0'''''' ,_ c n 'u'n'l t'n- ~la" . U.1 -. pc H.C, .'- • "'_
mnan'--·o::;. tor more cemen ql e\\-a", S I . d ' b .. .i\.;....:t _"1- ..... r::..~.... • • • • ••• • . • ... l on on::: \- ::''L ..... ~;::;:. cT ..... L._ Y ~.u -- class buslne::s se:::oDls in an r\~r[5 or
· ~. --.- • f h .. - d h jthe general fun tne amo~mt w elWILLIUI B EAsTTTAY D ISIJ.UIES P. RED:'lAX. R 5f; .' - '. 1 '
'D. ,'f,r:ous parLS a .t e {:aY an alas I raised by a mill levy, accmding to! RO"'ER'T' ",,' FL-;'lrLoI"-G'~'J" . 'D"" l~ BEN REI:\":;:'CHREIBER, R. _ 14 tE;n'?f Yo:ce culmre an~ exee:am~.y rhe coun~ry and el't'n aLJroad. :\1!·.
laid o,e" "0 manv umes no one re- ", . ~, -. ld ~ - ~ ". ~-, -, .. _.. ... " y,ea"lng- lO hear. 0, cour~e tae.. ~ ~,.,o --~ ,~-. '-e~:l"'- '}P

1 k .: ~h l' 't- I' - valuatlon. Lll,. wou mean an a,,-, STATE RA!LHTAY CO~-" M'SSIONER FRAXK J. PeIHA. D 3" :.~ --:. -. ". -n 1" n--". ~, • an ",anr was a rC!- 1'.'0', "J<: I ~ , --

.v no,." ow ong- ago 1 was rea iY! ~ ~ 1"~ '1'- -1 "_" d I . .. . ,1J. I • ~ b"llc or t.1" 1',uo.. "e,.k hal_pened on '(1' o~t"l1i"';~~ 'be ~~i'ool DU"illo-
-' ••. - ::', ~. ~ 1 I ses",ment 0, ;,1\ mid" on de a",,,e,,.e H];'XRY T CL&RKE JR R 85 J. U-. SCHOPP, R ::1 ~',. --d' . -'l~. 'hoo P i- -, '1' _ <J,e e_ "J _.•", L. .~.<. ., ~
mtraducea. C-oward", "'aId l\.e.I,. 1"ulna-ion ThI'~ \'oa~ '\1T' Fa',!,i" m~de'" ~- <- . • L_ , <.. . . . . . I r' S ~HO~lI' T--,;-1O D Qn 'Lil, ~ a~, one u."" ,_.r_ .=> nara ~ a t1-", D'l~t ;P'" ·"a'·s \11' Ya'. ~ant h"s

,.. ~ :-,,_ ~ • t'i- t~ ll ... ~ ... ,",.I.. - '"-4 A - ..... ~1.. iE P""'-':--L R If) \\ .. ~_ 1:._, ..:1..!\..L.o"h.• _4 •••• ~ .... U·J -o;O'n -- or -q 'r.. ;",-;:::-f h..... '~l ..~'- .c • • ~>l .. ~~~ .... -- ... .L "-'~ ~
The roHowmg bdb weI e a!Jo" ed: I" n1ea for the adontion 0" the 'Jian I . ~ .. -'" , . ~''-'''' T">D ~ ~HITH R ')0) • \ .td an ,TIae W'Ill ill, __ ,- ,.e can fl_ P been assisrea in his work DJ' hlS

"" D L ' "" ~,,-- do 1" • l.,,~. J. '-.-L'ALLSTJ:\". R .. , 11! LV>'.-H'" -_. ::;_u -. , ....• _.•. U_, h -1'e annual ch'·t'-r, :l'nn·" -nd 'h",
1' .• eacn .. _.- -." -".,;) -nd u~pd ar~umen-" ahllo'" o')po"'te! ~"-T=R P THO'!" D 01"<' L~ H."••tll '-1 e .. '-'- "-- Gaug-h:er. ~Ii3~ EHz2.beth ,'an Santo

. - ~ •• -" I I'" "'- 0 c. -, 1 ~, , \":ILLI c\ 'T C BROOKS n 10 I \-, _"'-L "-,,. .' no:::S. . • " , ., <>, ! '.'adiE3 did tlleillSeiy€s ')~oud em tllif -:llmn"·Lu,,a Lumbel Co.... ,. ;)v.9~, Tho~e u"ed bv l"m at the be~'nningI ._-'-' < - •• _........ 'p S TI'.~T-~"" D ( , F \\-hose ten ye::or3' E'xpe,';ence as a law
El - T" C CI '~I' ~ - . -, ,- "" -'[B"'" H H'-"-DE'" D 1~!>" ",A!:,;r<. u .. ········••··· ""t' . -' -he" al,'-u\-- Q'O ""len.... e-etrzC' ~!g.nt o. .. .. .. . . .. .. 0-:t:."":!:.J _ of" the con·'Ttr..· r-=:.v ore'" the na,inO" ~_'\ .. -4- ;;. ~ -'\., _.. .. .. - iR' 'PH G -;--.~"'\."':" ~17f"'l;;::O R ~l~ ~r:('as~on ~~ Lu... ". ;:, .. ~ ~·epo:·ter. togeIher \"t;i'Lh her unusual

I .,." I .:.. t. "it:'_~... • .. - .. -:=,- ,;; F POT'lTT"'!R D Q ~ .. \' ;._"t .:-.Dth-J. • ~ i -0
R.. -.\,. I-I3 :zman...... .. ...... ...... .. .... .. ::-..-..:~ i 11" p .... ,.i- ·was ea~!l\"" the best speaker \'.. .. - rio. C to. .. .. :«.. .. .. .... .. .... .. .... ":. ,- H ~"T- T I~ - R 0, I tfley \I.-an" \. . educa:ionai foundation. qualIfy her
P · , .. , C . - '" I .. - ", "'. YICTOR '" \Y1LC:O:\ D 1;) -..... . 11 ,L,~:::S, L.··············· ch, d . 'h' , 1n,H,p l'alg -... ;)._1] ! be"o"P the board and i~ a ma,ter of ~. ~... .. , - . COUNTY ATTORNEv I ,\'!len a woman eSlr"s anYl_lUg 'or her \yo:'j{ as fe\'.- business scnoo.
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The Oasis of Love.
The mind's eye shows us laTe as the

oasis in the Sahara of life; so, to
gether, two set out to seek the haven
of rest in the great journey. But, as
the travelers approach, their paradise
recedes; in just such measure as tb'
pi!grims hasten, their Mecca retreat!>.
Love is a witching chimera-life'a
most beautiful opti<:al de}usloIl.

SYNOPSI;5.

CHAPTER Vl.-Continued,

Ii

I erly forward as he raised the cover, I clothes so securely, Ehe could dispose
I half expecting the blaze of' a. jewel-, upon herself the sapphire. How had

case. She saw at first only Gull shanksI she arrived at this consideration? No
of metal tumbled one upon the other. course of reasoning led up to it. She
But,. after a moment.'s peering, be.! was annoYed with herself. If she
tween them she' caught gleams of wasn"t going to wear the ring on her
veritable light, Her fingers went in I' finger, and show it, why did she want
to retrieve a hoop of heavy silver, in to take it with her at all? For fear
the midst of which was sunk a flawed I it might be lost? Lost, in her jewel
topaz. She admired a moment the box, in the back of the drawer! She
play of light over the imperfection. blushed for herself. threw over all the stage, and the ere·

"But this isn't Chinese," she ob- Through the long afternoon it was scendo of the tragedy carried her into
.At a private view of the ChatwQrth per-

sonal estate, to be sold at auction, the jected, turning her surprise on Harry. more apparent to her than the faces a mood that barred out Ella, barred
Chat'lmrth ring mysteriously disappears, "Lots of 'em aren't. These men glean of the people around her. She was out Clara, barred out Harry more
Harry Cressy, who was present, describes
the ring to his fiancee, Flora Gilsey, and everywuere." restless to get back to it, but people than any; but, unaccouutably, Kerr
her chaperon, Mrs. Clara Britton, as be- She heard him dreamily. She was talked intel'minably. _.\"t the luncheon was still with her. He was there by
fug like a heathen god, with a beautiful w'~hI'ng, as she turned o~er the tum· , theY talked of 17 err. Flora knew these '11 - h b bsapphire set in the head. Flora disco\'- = , \ - ~ no WI 01 ers, ut y some essence
ill'S an unfamiliar mood in Harry, cspe- ble of damaged jewels, that things so girls felt a little resentment that she of his own, some quality thut linked
ctally when the ring is discussed, She tt' '-ht h - b f t To 'nad '1 t Cl- H C v· h' . IattendS "ladies' night" ai: the club and pre :\' mI,.; av" een per ec , ; so easl y cap ure arry .ress., lID, as It inked her, to th" passion·
meets Mr_ Kerr~ ~n~E,!glishman. It ~omes :find a perfect thing in this place I for Harr~- had been more than an ate subtleties of life. He seemed to
~\~eatc~~~1!jir~i.n"Ir~ n~~o;,::: would be too extraordinary to hope I eligible man in the little city. He her the eager spirit that was prompt·
calls. the ~xploits of F and, an Ifor. Yet, taking up the next, an<j. me I had been an eligible personage. Xot ing and putting forward this comedyeghSh thlef~ Flora has a faney th.at next "he found herself wi"hina it J that he had mane.,,: not that his fami- and tI·a"o·ed'.' nla'.-I·~il~ on bel-or?> 'her.arrv and Kerr are concerned tn tDe I ,..... ..... :l:!' I ~ .l:' .. ...... - -

ystery. Kerr tells Flora that he has I might be this one-this cracked in- i ly tree was plainly planted in their, She heard him reasserted, vigorous,
met Barr,' somewhere, but eannot place ,. tal' N'? Th 'h' bl - I ." t b' th t 't' t ~h 'bim. A reward of $20,001 is offered for the I' a", ro. ~ o. en t IS ue one.. ' mlms; Ut a WI nou Lese two lawless, wandering in the yoice 0: the
return of the ring. Harry admits to Flora say. The setting spoke nothing for It. things he had achieved what, with mimic strolling player, addressing his
that he dislikes Kerr. They make an .ap- It was a plain thin, round hoon of these, the people he knew were all mimic audience. The aD_peal of thepoInL-nent to select an engagement rmg. " .

palpable brass, and the battered thing striving for. He stood before them tenor to the voiceless galleries: "Un·
seemed almost too feeble to hold the as the embodiment of what they most derneath this little play we show,
solitary stone. But me stone! She I believed in-perfect bodily splendol', there is another play," seemed indeed

In the middle of the block, sunk a looked it full in me eye, the big, blaz'j and perfect knowledge of how to get the y.ery voice of Kerr repeating itself_
little back from the fronts of the ing, blue eye of it. She held it to the I on in the 'world; and the fact that he The lights went up with a spring. A
others, the goldsmith's shop showed light. wouldn't quite be one qf them, but waYe of motion flickered over the
a single, fHme~ window~ and me. pale She felt Han:: move behind.hel'. S~e I after five years still stood a little off- house, the talking voices burst forth
glow mrough It proclaImed that the I knew he couldn't but be looking at It. , made him sbine with greater bril· all at once, and she saw him, really
work,er in metals preferred anotherIFor how, by all that was marvelous, I Hance, especially in the eyes of these saw him for the first time that even·
light to the sun's. The threshold was had she for a moment doubted it? I' girls. It was hard, they seemed to ing, as in her fancy, part of the au-
worn to a hollow that surprised me Down to its very heart, which was feel, that such an apparently remote dience; as in her fancy, neither ap-
foot; and me interior into which itInear to black, it was clear fire, and i and difficult person should have suc- plauding nor dissenting, yet with
led them gloomed so suddenly around outward towards the facets struck I cumbed so easily; and now that a new what a difference! He leaned back in
them after the broad sunlight, that it flaming hyacinm hues with zigzag I luminary of equal luster was appar- his chair, and leaned his head a little
was ~ moment be~ore they made o~t white <:ross-lights that dazzled and I ent in their sky, Flora felt their reo back, as if, for 'IYeariness, he wished
me lIttle man behrnd me counter, Slt- mesmerrzed., marks a little triumphantly aimed at there were a rest behind it; and how
ling hunched up on a high stool. "Harry," she breathed, without tak- her. indifferently, how critically. how lei·

"Hullo, Joe," said Harry, in the iug her gaze from the thing in her But between the thread of interest elly he surveyed the fluttered house,
same voice that hailed his friends on hand, "do look at this!" the table group wove together, kept and the figures in the box beside him!
the street corners; but the goldsmith She felt him lean closer. Then with flashing up her furtive desire to be How foreign he appeared to the ardent
only nodded lik,'e a nodding mandarin, an abrupt "Let's see it," he took it 'I ~ away, to be at home, to see what had spirit who bad dominated the dark;
as if, without looking np, he took from her-held it to the light, laid it tEI- happened to the sapphire. Of course, how emptied of the heat of imagina-
them in and sensed their errand. He on his palm, looked sharply across I she kn€w that nothing could have hap· tion, how worn, how dry; and even in
wore a round, blue Chinese cap drawn the counter at the shopkeeper, then i pE'ned; but she wanted to look at it, his salience, how singularly pathetic!
over his crown; a pair of strange back at the ring wim a long scrutiny. ! to open the casket and see the flash She felt a lump in her throat, an
goggles like a mask oyer his eyes, and His face, too, had a flush of excite· i of it before her eyes. ache of the cruelest disappointment,
his little body seemed to poise as ment. i They were dining early that night as though some masker, masking as
lightly on his high stool as a wisp, as "Is it-good?" Flora faltered. on account of the Bullers' box party, the fire of life, had suddenly remoyed
if mere were no more flesh in it than "A sapphire:' he said. and taking but it was nearly eight o'clock before the coyerings of his face and showed
in his long, dry fingers that so mar- her third finger by the tip, he slid It Was Hers! She Did Not Believe It, Flora reached the house. And it was, bel' the burnt·out bones beneath. She
velously manipulated the metal. Save on the min circle of metal. of course, for that reason that she ran found herself looking at him through
for that glitter of gold on his glass She breathed high, tQoking down 'it saw them !lQW in the back of the shop, it until it is reset," he said. "That upstairs-ran wildly, regardlessly, be- a mist of tears-there in the heart of
plate, and me grin of a lighted brazier, me stone with eyes absorbed in the close by tbe grinning brazier. setting isn't gold. It's hardly decent:' , fore the eyes of Shima-and along the publicity. in the middle of the circle
all was dark. discolored and cluttered. blue fire. It was too beautifu1. The The light of it showed what would "Yes," she assented; "Clara wiH hall. her high heels clacking on the of velvet curtains!

Over everything was spread a dim- feeling it brought her was too sharp have been otHerwise dark. It showed laugh at us:' hard fioors. and through her bedroom He turned and saw her. She 'watch-
ness of age like dust. It enveloped for pure pleasure. It was dimly like her Harry, straddling, hands in pock- "She won't if we don't show it to to the dre~sing room, snatched open ed a smile of the frankest pleasure
the little man behind the connter, not fear. Yet instinctively she shut her ets, hat thrust back, a silhouette as her until it's fit to appear. In fact, I the table drawer. unlocked the casket rising, as it were, to the surface ali
wIth the frailness that f-c ',;,-,;:-' to hand about the ring_ She murmured hard as if cast in cold metal. The as- would rather you wouldn't. As it is with a twitch of the key-and, ah, it his weary preoccupation. Something
human age, but wim that ',,'eatl1~red, out her wonder. pect of him, thus, was strange, not now the wing doesn't represent my was there! It 'Was really real! Why, had delighted him. 'Why, it was her'
polished hardness '\Yhich time brings "How in the world did such a thing quite unlike himself, but gi,ing her gift to you:' what had she exuected? She was self-just her being there! And she

, to antiques of wood and metal. In- come here?" the feeling that she had never known She felt this was Harry's conven- laughine: at herself'- could only helplessly blink at him.
deed, he appeared so like a cUHed "Oh, not so stranae," Harry answer- how much Harry smoothed over. tional streak asserting itself. But She 'I~as aav in her relief at gettin'" ,Vas eyer anything so stl.pid as to be

'" " - " ht' t thO t Hidol in a curio shop that Flora was a ed. "Sailors now and then pick up Whatever they "ere arguing about, e,en she had to admit that an engage- back to the sapphire, but at the same cau~ m ears over n~_ mg. e
llttle startled to find that he was look- a thing of whose value they have no she found it hard to go on standing ment ring which was palpably not time she was alreadv wondering what stralghtened and leaned lOrward.
ing at her. Iidea-get hard up, and pawn it-still thus with her back to it, and for so gold was rather out of the way. she should do abo~t it that night- "Really;' h~ said. "you must re-

"Harry," she murmured to Cressy, without any idea. These chaps"-and long, while her expectancy tightened, "You'd better keep it a da:\,' or two take it with her or leave it alone? mem_ber that l1ttl~ man .~as only gone
whow§.s stirring the contents of a his bold hand indIcated'the shoPkeep,- and her unreasonable idea that she and look it oyer and make up your Dared she wear it on her finger under out 101' a glass o~, beer. h '

box with a disdainful forefinger, "this er-"take in anything-that is, any· did not want the ring, more and more mind how you want it set, and then her glove? Clara might notice the So he ~oU~ht It '\Vas L; tenor who
little man gives me the shivers." I thing worth their while; and wait, took hold of her. If he did not want we'll spring it on them," he adyised. unfamiliar form of the jewel mrough ha~ brou.=>ht lier to the. pOln~"of tears.

"Old Joe?" Harry smiled indulgent- i and wait, and wait until they see just to sell it, why not let it go-the beau- But now it was finally on her fin. the thin kid. Flora watched her curio Ah, v; hy do you say that. she pro-
ly. "He's a queer cnstomer. Been' the moment-and turn it to account." tiful thing! gel', she did not want to think it ously across the table that eyening. te~ed. . d
quite a- figurehead in Chinatown for 20 It might be because Harry's eyes She thought she would call Harry would ever haye to be taken off wondEring what was that quality of € .contm.~~. iO smile indulgently r

years. Say, Joe, heap bad!" and with were so taken with the jewel that his and suggest it-but no. She hesitated. again. her by which she acquired. Hitherto ~p~n,ne:: ~~ d you really rather
the back of his hand he flicked the tongue ran recklessly, He had spoken She would give them a chance to Flora ha~ accepted it as a fact wi~h- e,,~ev:o~;t t~~~~. But I wish you
tray away from him. low, but Flora sent an amdous glance finish it themselves. She would count CHAPTER VII, uut quesnon, but now she had a deSIre , d' h h -'h b "

Th littl undoubled hI'S knees I h' ten 'gt'l t th . d = fir-t' 1 't 1- ' b t f na n t t aug t or L e eer.e< e man to be sure the shopkeeper adn t over- Pi al spas e WIn 0,.. " . to II ace 1, L was not eau y, or H b ah- -h ~l f h' 1
d d d "th t 1 H . d A S C" . l'k l' h d e rou" L L e '" ace 0 IS monoc ean escen eu e sao. e stoo heard. She had meant only to She turned, and there they were peH Is Cast. ,lara 'was pretLY. I'e a po IS e t b - 11 . "Wh' ,? It

breast-high behind the counter. He glance, but she found herself staring yet. They bad not moved. The shad· It was hers! Sue did not believe it. : Greuze, s~e ....as co~o:'less and _flayor- i~ al~a~:~a~~o:u:ee~f:' :\' nOLo
dropped a lack-luster eye to the box. into eyes that stared back from the ow of the gesticulating little China- It had been done too quickly. It les,:. lackIng the nVI~ h~at or :nag·; "Oh. if to be sure is all YOU want,"
"Veny nice," he murmured with other side of the counter. That wide, man danced like a bird on the wall, seemed :0 ~er sh~ had hardl! felt :retlsm. :\.lor€! prO~ablY 1t consisted: she burst out: "but YOU don't meaD
vague, falling inflection. I unwinking scrutiny fined her whole and before him Harry glo1;\'ed, immov- Harry shp _It on uer finger Defore m a cenum son 0, s~'eetness Clara: it! ,Vouldn't 'YOU rather haye some:

"Oh, rotten!" Harry laughed at him. \ vision. For an instant she saw noth· able, but ruddy, as if the hard metal thev had lert the shop; that she had could produce on occaSlOns. a way she, 'h' b t" 1 .. f'k '1" I '- ." . . ' . ..! t mg eau lIU ,'ou weren t sure 0,
"You n<: 11 :." _ _. I ing but the dance of scintillant pupils. whereof he was cast was slowly heat· harnly snaKen _off the mu~ty inc10sea i had of looking a~d S?eaklllg wmch than somethina - certain that didn't
"No. No Ilke. "i au got somethIng, Then, with a little gasp she clutched ing through. The thought came to armospher", bewre Harrv nad left her Flora could oilly aescnbe as smooth. ?" =>

elge-something nice?" l at her comna'n'.·on·s arm. h h H .• T' h d th - C l'f"' d P 11 d" d 1 h matter.- ... er ten. arry was Iron, ne ar on. e cor~cr or '~ 1 orm~ an ~:ve, i ~ She. rna e up nero n:I~ ~o eave t e He nodded to this quite casually, as
"No." It was like a door closed "Oh, Harry!" shade of his profile on the wall, the stleets lelt her a,one WIth the dng, ,,,apphlre at home, Out III her last if it were an old acquaintance.

in the face of meir hope-that falling His 1:dance came quickly round to stiff .movement of his lips, the for- She went over whole dramas-im· moment in her room the resolution "Oh Yes' but the time comes reund
inflection, that blank of .vacuity that her. ":;:"hv. what'", '''e matter?" ward -~"rust' of '11I'S head on his "'boul· . h'" f h d' f" - Ha"r" 0& cour"e ='ould be ,.," • - !.ll LU - aglnary IstOrres a c ance an clr· aHEa. , ~,1 ~." when vou want to be sure of some.
settled over his face, and his whole She IDu;~ured, "That Chinaman has del'S gave her another thought. ,Vas cumstance-v;oven about the ring, as angry if he knew. but Harry wouldn't thing.. The sun never sets twice alike
drooping figure. He seemed to be blue eyes:' Harry also brutal? she walked up and down the long, see the thing under her' gloYe. over }lont Pelee; but you can always
only _mutely awai!ing tI:H:ir ~eparture ;1< He looked at her with good·natured ,17hat she expected of Harry, a yio- ~'ind:l:: hills, westward and homeward, - ~h.e ca~e down t.o w~ere C!ara .:was get the same brand of lager to-day
to climb back agam on his hIgh stool. wonder. lent act or a quick relaxation of his tile blue bay on the one hand beaten walt1ug 1Ol' her, wlth tue gUIlty reel- that you had the week before," He
But Harry still leaned on the counter "'Why, Flora, haven't you blue on iron mood, she had not time to consid- green under the rising "trade;' and ing of a child who has concealed a looked at her with a faint amusement.
and grinned ingratiatingly. "Oh, Joe, the brain? I believe he has, though," er, for the shopkeeper had moved. the fog c~ming in before he::. ""'ith: contT~b~nd cal,e: but the way C~ara, "Xo, no! I won't believe you;' she
you good flen'. You got someming he added, as he peered across the He was jerking his head, his thumb, the Experrence of the mornmg, and lookED ner oyer made her conscIOUS stoutly denied him. "There is more
pretty-maybe?" counter at the shopkeeper, whose gaze and finally his arm in the direction of the exercise and the IiYely air, her, :hat she had r:.ot concealed her ex- in lif~ than vou can touch. You're

The curtain of vacuity parted just a now fluttered under narrowed lids: the long, dim passage-such -a pointed spirits were riding high. From time i citement. not like vour~elf to say there is not:'
crack-let through a gleam of intense "but why in the world should blue direction. such a singular gesture, as to time she had the greatest longing, He lal;ghed, but rather shonly,
intelligence. "Maybe:' The gold- eyes scare you?" His look returned to startle her with its incongruity. to peep again at the sapphire, but not! CHAPTER VIII. "::\Iy dear chilel, forgive me; I'm sulky
smith chuckled deeply, as if Harry indulgently to Flora's face. \Vhat had that to do with the price of until the house door had closed after. ; to.uigh!. I feel, as I felt at lS. that
had unwittingly perpetrated some joke She could not explain her reason of the ring? _-\.nd if it had nothing to j her did she dare draw off her glove' A Spark of Horror. ; the world has treated me badly. I've
-some partic}llarlY clever conjurer's fear to him. She only whispered back, do Viith the price o.f the ring, what Iand. look. It was still. glo:.:ious. '\"hat . They found ~~nT waiting for them lost my luck." -
trick. He sidled out behind the COUD· "But he is awful!'" had they been talkrng about? Her Ia PIty she must take It orr! m the theater lOoby. He had come up ''I'm sorry." Her tone was sn-eetly
tel', past the grinning brazier, and "Oh. I guess not," Harry grinned, small scruple against knowing what But even in the refuge of her own too late from, Burlingame to do more vague. V,hat could be the matter
shuffied into the back of the shop and turned his back to the counter, was going on behind her was forgot· Irooms the ring incirc1ed Flora with than meet tbe part!· there. The wI;h him? Then. half timidly, she
where he opened a door. "only part white. Makes him a little ten. In~eed, now she was obl~,io,:s ?f I unease. The light- of it on her finger Bl:llers w.~re alrea?y m t~e, box.. he rallied him. "If you go OD 1:1", this,

Flora had expected a cupboard, but sharper at a ba.rgain." e-:erythmg else. She wa: taking It III Imade her restl~ss. It wasn't that she s~.;d: and ell': s~con{l act of I Paglrac- I shall ba\'e to show you ne)" talis-
tlle vista it gave upon was a long, But, in spite of his off·handedness. 1;\'!m all her eyes, when Harry turned was apprehenSlye of it, but she could C1 Just begmmng, man."
black, incredibly narrow passage, that Flora saw he was alert, touched with and looked at her. And, oddly I <!lot forget it. She could hear the As they came to the door of the box i "Oh, haye you indeed a t2.b'''~f!n?''
stretched away into gloom with all excitement. enough she thought he looked as' maid Marrilql moving about In the the lights were down, the curtain up ;'he humored her. And it WL" ;," 11 he
the suggestion of distance of a road "Dc you like it, :Flora?" he said. if he ,:ondered ~ow she cam.e Iroom beyond. She sl.ipped it off he.r on ~ di~ .st3i!e, and the. cborus.still: said: "011. have you a doil?" :!i:' did
going oyer a horizon. Down this the I "Do you want it'?" there. Sue saw him return to It j finger on to the dressmg table, and It ftoatmg m~o t!1e roof. ",'hIle the tnre2, nGt eyen turn his head to lOG:; r.: her.
goldsmith went, with his straw slip·l "It is me most beautiful thing I slowly. Then, in a flash, he met her I lay among her laces like a purple occupants of the box were indistin-: She was chilled. Sh", felt t> C~ap
pers clapping on his heels, umilhis IHer saw. but-" She could not put it brilliantly. He came toward her out I prism, cast by some unearthly sun in guisbable figures. risen up and shuf-' Ilointment, that his quick snO;l" had
small figure merged in th~ gloom and I to him why she shrank from it. That of the gloom, holding the ring before i a magic glass. She hail jewels, I'll, mng chaks to the front for Flora and lightened. return upon her. :::: c- l,ard
pr~sently d~sap~ared altog:th:r, a,?-d I feeling which had tOllched bel' at the him, as if ~it:h th"; light 0: that._.and I bies . even-the. most 'preci~us-b.Ul t:lar::. It was too d"rk to distinguish Iy noticed the rise of the C;::"~,in on
aIllY [he famt fl:lIlPel'-ii~p or his shp-j first had a little expanded, the sense me nash or his sIDlle, he was anxIOUS j nothlllg that ga,e her thlS Sen",e of In- face". the second little play. and :;', ,:ng
pel'S came back growmg more and of the sapphire's sinister charm, She immediately to eover his deficit. ! dhidual beauty, of beauty so keen as Bm dari;; as it was, Flora knew in~ Yoices did not reach i.e:' ·,-,-!til
more distant to them, and :finally'dy- faltered out as much as she could ex· "I had the very devil of a time get- to be di:;,t;;'_;:'~.;.o. She emptied her whl:: was sitting behind hE":_ She heard, an'y poigna.tlcy. She was ,.. g',E'ly
iug into silence. In the stillness that plain. "It's tao much for me." ting it," he said. "The little beggar jewel casket in a glittering heap lfim spEaking. Cnder the notes of the j aware of movements in ttf' L:,:-of
followed while they waited the-y could "Oh, I guess not," he saId again, didn't want to let me haye it." But around it. It shone out unquenched. recitatiye he was speak.ing to Clara.' Harry's coming in. of C]c'I'a's ~ittle

hear each other breathe. ! and with that he seemed to make an there was a subsiding excitement in :Uarrika was coming in, and quickl:r The pleaf'ul'e of finding him here was: rustle making l'oom for hLE, (If the
Then came the flipper·flap of the'1end of her hesitation. She let him his face, and a something in his man.! Flora swept the jewels and the sap· sharpened b~' the surprise. Ehift of Ella's chair away :ro~:l the

goldsmith's slippers returning. Tb,e draw the ring off her hand with a min- ner, both triumphant and troubled' j phire back into the casket, turned the Then, as the tenor took up the business of listening, to'l',;;rd ;,i:;'1. and
sound snapped their tension, and Har-! gled feeling of reluctance and relief. which his explanation did not reason- key upon them and thrust it back in theme, all talking ceased-Ella's her husky whisper going on ,,-ith
ry laughed. !She saw him turn briskly to the shop- ably account for. the iar corner of the drawer. She hu"ky whisper, Clara's smoother syl· some prolonged tale of dull esc':I'ade;

"Lord knows how far he went to! keeper. "Harry"-she hesitated-"are you would give everyone a great surprise lables, and the fiat, slow, variable but to Flora they all made ad}' a
get it!" '. I ":-\'ow, Joe, how much you want?" quite sure it's all right?" when the ring was properly set. She ,Dice of Kerr-the whole house banal background for the brooding s1-

"Across the street?", Flora won· That m~eh she heard a,s sh.e turned "All right?" The sudden edge in his I gianced nen'ously over her shoulder seemed to sink into stiller repose: the lence of her companion.
dered. " I away With a fear lest It mIght, and Voice made her look at him. "1Vhy, j to see if :\larrika had noticed her high chords floated above the heads (TO BE CO:\TI~LED.)

"Or under it. And it won't be worth! a hope that it would be, too much for it's genuine, if that's what you mean:' . action. Th.a Russian had been mov- of we black pit like colored bubbles.
two bits when :it gets here." He 1 him. It hadn't been, quite; but her m·ean· ing to and fro between the wardrobe and Flora forget the sapphire in the
peered at the little man coming to-I She lingered away to the door, . 'ing was too Yague to put tnto words- and the dressing table with a droning triple spell of the singing. the dark·
ward them down the pas~age, flapping I' through whose up~er ?lazed half she".! a mere sensation of ~nea~iness. She thread of song.. ness, and the face she was yet to see.
and shuffiing, and earrymg. hela be'

l
saw the street swarnllng and sunnY'i watched Harry turn {fie !'lug oyer, as, AU the whIle Flora was being The stage was a narrow shelf of

fore him in both hands, a square, deep I picked out with streamers of red and i if he were reluctant to let it go out! combed and laced and hooked her wood swung in that void, from which
Uttle box.. I squares of green. The murmur of! of his hands. And then. look'"ing at! eyes were alertly on the dressing the voice sang, and a bare finger of

It was awom, nondescript box that! traffic outside was faint ,to her ears. i her, she wought his glance was a lit-! table drawer that remained a little light followed it about from place to
he eet down before tJiem, but the I 'The murmur of the two voices talking tIe uncertain, She thought he hesi- i open; and presently she caught her- place. The sweet, searching tenor
jea... lOnSWay, he had ca.rrledit had s,ng, -II o~ inside th.e shop mo~ent1y gJ:."":. t~ted. and when he ..fin~HY S~id the !3elf vaguely s~ec1.ilating on ho:"" after notes, the semblance of passion and
gested treasure. and Flora leaned e~- faulter. She looked behInd h,... ana; rmg over bel' :fin~er, I '" ouldn t wear i she had been .sstened up and UltO her reality the gesticulating Frenchman
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besides these, however, were circuse" antS es orever"" ..... , ."'_ .. ",,,,,,,,,_ Iand theaters, dancing lJedormanceE J
STUDrc-"S @ OBSER Iand acrobats. ~ Prompt ReIief-·Pennaneuf: Cure
. ~~ 81 -, - i There was one show which m::.dE 'CA.~TE-!R.'S LiTTLE

VATIONS OF THE WORLD S i but little outside clamor. But the mo UVER P!LLS moyer

FOREMOST STl:JDENT OF MAN.. Iment that we saw its placarding WEi fail. Purely veget-
KIND WHILE LIVING IN JAPAN i hurried to pay the entrance ree and Ilhle-ad surely

&S &_.. ~.l1l!! Iemered. It was an enclosure open to but gently on
A~ A JAPAl\TESE 0<"- u.>£« ~- the air of heaven; the brilliant lights the L'ver.

. ,to which we had been accustomed 8 1- D8 leT hI StopaherIwere lacking here; a few gas·jets em· ung !ng lp Onlats ause rOll e ~_
B r PROF FREDE RICK STARR, ph~siz,:d the darkness. There ,:as! knew that the note in question was '\. care indio

. .. • - lund lIght from two bonfir~s blazmg I 0 Writ? J sent. It was a regular routine matter I geslion-improre tho comple:ion-brigbtcla
on the ground, over one of which a 0 e<>v'--.('-1 ~o e:'lie.!. SIIlllIl Pill, Smill Dose.Sm!!llrm..r

T. 118 h · d Sh· JiL':- 'I great caldron of water was boiling. A \1 fi;\0/ _0 ~ in the German foreig~ 1)1We a.nd fol· [I S'
.I. OTl-nO-lYl.aC l an into J.YllraCteS ,fair crowd had gathered, perhaps 150 I 0,- 1/ ,~i.l~.: lowed the stereotyped form. Genuine mudbw 19nature. Ipersons, really filling all the available - ~ _ ~ Nations ar: e~ce;;sive!y polite to ...d .-~~1
Vire nearly lost Tori-no-machi. We II easily forget it. Here, for instance, is space for spectators. Beside a. few', -,;", =-- ""'\ one anothe~ m theIr interchange of /~~

had made ~ no~e reg~r~ing it, but it ~ boot~ :VhiC~ s.eems ~o di~play ntJt~~ coolies who were assisting in the f 0 a 0 "", '" I :ommnnIcatIOns. Every letter that
had been laId aSIde ann rorgotten. Call- mg bu" rans, but behmd me fans 1::; preparation, the performers before US! I",oes o~t from thE> state department to STOCKERS & FEEDERS
tng November 8, upon a binder to or· the framework of the simple rake. were four white-robed r,riests of the 1W-'SHIN'GTO"_"T.-I:::norance on n'.e! a fo.relgn .government has this cere·

I
1-' .n..~"" O.LI. UJ I h C!hr-iee quality; reds and roans,

del' some covers for .Tapanese books, These fans always have as theh' cen- old religion. \Ve were about to witness I uart of amateur dinlomats con. monlal finIS : white faces or angus bought on
he stated that it would be necessary tral deco.ration the mask or face of the famous "miracles,"-once purely Icerni~g the proper form 'of diplomatic I "Accept, excel!e1:1cy, the ~ene"'~d as· I ~~~e";,r;- fr'!j:~s S~~is~~~:n~':,a~~
for him to see the b,ooks. Upon our t~e cunous gO,~dess Otafuk~, or religious possibly, now frequently a correspondence nearly precipitated a Isurance of my hIghest conSIderatIOn." I ...nteed. Corresponden,:e ,_Invited.
suggestion that he should ,come to the uzume - the abundant-happmess· show in which there still lingers 11 war scare in two nations not long The cermonail letters of all coun- • Come :nd see for 30lUself.
hou:,e on the morrow, he apolo~zed, ":?r;-an." She is a~::ys re,~resent~d.,COUi?iu.'erable ~mount of. religious fer· since. It was announced that the em-I tries. begin in about the sa~e way. National LIV~1 ~lt~~I;; Com. Co.
sayIng ilia;; we could hardly expect V.ltil a narrow for~~~ad> :' lth two VOl' and devotIOn. PerCIval Lowell, of peror of Germany had deliberately i For lDstance, all of England s com· KansasCi!Y.Mo•• Sl. JaseDh, Mo.. S,Omaha.lieb.
him to come then, as he must go, be- s]Jots of black, and w:th a oroad face course, has described them adequate- affronted the United States !!overn-! munications begin:
lug a tradesman, to Tori-no-machi. and puffed out ch~eks. The story runs IIY, and many a less able ,\Titer has ment by employing affectionat; terms "George V., by the Grace of God, of i Better a nagless wife than a horse-
Upon our. professing ignorance regard- that. on o~e occaslOU the. sun, goddess described them since.. There may be· In add.res.siD.g President . IIladriz of the United Kingdom of Great Britain I' iess carriage.
lng that place and function, he remind· ~'as so offended. that she t~OK refuge an element of craft and deception in Nlcaragna, whom our government had and Ireland, king, defender of the _
ed us that it was then and there that Ill; a d~rk and dIsmal cave, Lhe mouth the whole performance, but it is 201· refused to recognize. . faith, emperor of India, etc." Lewis' SL'l;le Binder gives a man wha~
he woutd get his kumade. for the com- or :,hICh was closed, by a great rock ways interesting, and we were glad oj "Great and Good Friend," is the II "Nicholas, by the Grace of God, em·, he wants, a rich, mellow-tasting cigar.
lng year. To further elUCIdate he went :-hIC~no one coul~ mo:·e. ",The other our. first. opportunity to witness it. way the kaiser's letter to Madrlz was peror autocrat of all the Russias, czar I
at .once an~ brou.ght us th~ kum~de I ",ods :Dr ~t t~3;t t,me ~~~r- ,,~re no FIrst, IS the sword ladder, the least 1commenced. This had sinister slg. I of Casa.n, czar of Astracan, etc., lord i A 'woman tells her troubles to a doe-
WhICh had gIven hl.m prospenty dUrIng h?man,,-:w ere lU. desp,,~,. They ,de- interesting of ihe four; the priest who j nificance to .the amateurs, Immedi. 'I of Plescott and grand duke of Smo-j tor; a ma.., tells his to a lawyer.
the year then endi~g. O?e gl~ce at ,:~sed :arrou: sC,he~es .~or ~ppeaSill~ was to perlorm the miracle and an ately the newspapers were filled with lenski, etc." ,
It was enough. Vlie deCIded that not t,::e an",ered ",odues::;. Fmall), as palt assistant, after tedious preparation, stories that Germany had eSDoused the I GermanY's letters are verY much ag~·~~;~eiej',i'i~i;n;:o.e\;;,~rg~~l~~~a~~YJ;~
only ~e, bnt we would go to Tori-no· or .the a:ranged plan, Uz~me ~anced, adyanced to the front of the ladder, cause of Madriz; -that the Monroe like those' of Russia, In that they be- ..nd bowels, "agar·coated Un, grannIes.
mach! on the morrow. It IS staLed thatI:er ~ancu:g Vias far which consisted of wooden sides, in doctrine had been thrown dov;n and zin bv announcin~ all the titles of the
, The ;,ord.tori me~ bird. The fes· f:om _m~dest, but It :tHease~ the spec- which were set six: or seven shar!! repudiated by the warlike kaiser;; ;uling potentate.'" "William II., by I The minute a man begins to try to

t~val 0, .TorI.no-machi IS cel:brat.ed:,t t~tor", ~hO ~~ared w~th ~'lu",hter. ~hi~ swords. The audience had already had also the emperor had been acting God's gra~e, emperor of Germany and i sa,e money his friends call him a
" b!rd sh:rmes o~ the days of the bIT.,d m pIqued ::odd_::;s, hea~mg _~unds .of JOY, demonstration of the sharpness of queerly of late and undOUbtedly was king of Prussia," etc., is the way the I tighi:v>ad,

NOV€m!)e!'-thls~ea1",the~~h.an~~lst. a~~a1lXloustoseeWhat~,~asgomgon, theiredges;oneswordhadbeenpassed bent on making aU the trouble he present emperor addresses his cere- A woman mayor may not trY to
The festIval begms at mIamghL, and sli",ht~y moved the c!o"ed rock and from hand to hand, that all might see could for the United States, After a Imonial letters. The emperor writes avoid muddy crossings; it ail depends
ends ~4 hours later. Vi'e were warned lookeu. out. In~tan:lY a strong-a~ed and feeL With the assistant, the per- little inqhiry the war scare faded Iwith a quill pen, and if one may judge upon her understandings.
that, if '!'e wIshed to make photo- god S,elzed the _?ck. thus s:arted! an~ former engaged in earnest prayer, ac· away, by his signature on file in the state
graphs, It would be well to be upon h~I~.It fr~m .~osmg, the s~nhgOddes:>. companied by the strange finger-twist· "In aU probability," said a state de. department, does not take much time Good intentions are always hot
the spot early, as the later h:>urs of Y1e. mg . 0 t e pr~y~rs 0 er .com- ing so characteristic of many oriental partment official, "the emperor neyer about it, stuff; that is why they are used for
tile day would be too crowded tor any- palllons, Issued agam nom her retreat, ceremonies. At the close of all these paving material in a certain locality.

thing to be done, Long before we and tlle world'.s happiness was se'l preparations the priest mounted the -Bad Land TI·tle Tangle Is Revealed Didn't Want His Chewed,
reached the immediate neighborhood cured. Uzume IS thus ever a symbol ladder firmly sten bv sten on the

- h' b t h . ·h ., '... - -", Bill-Don't }'ou like to see- a dogof the shrine we. met p~ople with joy. ot appmess" u . on er l.ans t ere I,S !sharp. edges of the swords. Arrived
ous faces, carrymg theIr -kumade for other symbolIsm, there are the tw 0 at the summit he called for a shell. 'I· \Vashington, in the early da}'s, by a chewing a bone?

d D 'k k dEb- th "er" 51'mole proce~s The tern't'ory Jill-Yes, if it's not one of my own.the year, The kumade is a symbolical great go s, 201'0 U an 1SU- e trumpet on which he blew a blast and ,. ~ - ".-
object brought from the temple pre- gods of wealth and productivity; i then de~cended, This act caused nc I"not exceeding" ten miles square was

h I Game.cincts, which gives good luck in t>lIsl. there are the three happy plants-t e great enthusiasm, and indeed seemed Iceded to the United States govern·
. h b h I The Creditor-Will you pay this billness enterprises through the succeed· plum, the pme, and t e amboo.; t ere rather commo.nplace. ment by Maryland and Virginia and

h · now, or never?
ing year. A few steps more, and we is the stork flying 19h in heaven, The next was more strikin~ The placed under the authority of three The Debtor-2\Iighty nice of you tl:
found ourselves actually in the midst and there is the mushroom "best of I p~.l·"'''t "'a" a oTentl f· .d b"" ~,.' . " commissioners, an..Dointed by the pre8i.]

f d .. d" t 1 . . d 'p. "'~ .." '" e- aCE, e",. nea. give me my choice, old scout. I choose
of ~he kumade trade---a perfect,net· ~o s, ~n mtlma e y as"o~Iate ":~Lil Ilong-haired enthusiast. Stating to thE i dent. They or any two of them were I never.
worK of n~rrow alleys. and ,,:ays ClOSe- Lizume m the popular m1~d.. WIth Iaudience his purpose, be stood be- A REPORT made to congress by a: required, under the direction of the I
Iy crowden on both. SIdes :WIth booths such a kumade, Wh~o coul~. fall ;0 have fore them on a platform and madE commission appointed to examine! president, to sur,ey and by proper I Opinions Air--ed.
fill:e~ from top to bottom WIth t~e most ~ prosper?us yea~, But I~ one s r.a~t~ I strange passes with his open hand~ land titles in the District of Columbia i metes and bounds define and limit a, ''Were the commencement exer-
bnllIant and tawdry constructions of IS othennse, he nas vaned POSSlbil1'! I-1'om h' h ld 1 th 'd j d' 1 th . I t f' d : d' t . t ft' d th t .. I. ., IS S au ers (lQ"lvn e Sl es 0 lse oses at many 0 s 0 Jan occu- j IS nc 0 _erntory, an e erntory cises interesting?"
eard and wood and tmsted straw, nes of chOlce. his trunk to hi" thi h· . t . pled by modern business houses and i so defined was established as a perma- "Vep", The time was divided be-
H k d . I' I d I ~a t it Id b d·ffi It to fi d ' . .- g s. cunous rem , -_ere were uma e or a. s zes an n L c • wou e h cu n I· ors passed through his body ano residences in the national capital are! nent seat of the government of the tween ad,ice from public men on the

. his fingers went through the strange stll! owned by the government. not· i United States. Power was given the! selection of a career and suggestions
I twistings. He then seized a large withstanding the present tenants be- J commissioners to purchase or accept I from graduates on how to run the
! needle and with the utmost delib~ra- lie"e they have a clear title to the I_land on the eastern side of the Poto- 'I government:'
! tion thrust it through the fleshy par· property. I mac, for the use or the United States,
'I tion of his upper right arlli. The act This Question of land titles in the i and the commissioners were further I A Ber-nhar-dt Trick.
would have been startling enough if it national'capital is not a new one. Two i required to provide suitable buildings, Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, who is 5UJ

,had been done hurriedly; as it wa", years ago congress created a commis· i for the accommodation of congress,! posed to be something of an artist asIihe fresh of the spectators nept with sion to studv it. The commission con- i the president and DubUc officers of the: well as an actress, was recently caU-

t

· the deliberateness of the perform· sisted of th~ attorney general, the sec- Igovernment of th~ United States. It I~d upon in one of her marvelous crea
ance. A second was 'thrust througn retary or war, Senator Scott of \Vest I was to raise money to erect the pub- I !:ions to enact the r?le of :: sc~ptor,

[I the same arm with the same delibera. Yirginia. Representatin, Bartholdt of llic buildings that the government I And to model a certam bust ill VIew of

I
tion; a third was thrust thl"Ough tile ~~ss~ur!, and one of the district com- 'I· planned to sell its la.nd to J?rivate par-j the a~~i~c,e. !hiS fai;-l: electrified
thick muscle of the left arm, and a illISSlOners. The report reveals a hor- , ties. <he cnLlC::;, out "hen gOln", into rhap
fourth; a fifth was thrUSt through the rible land tangle, which tbe courts ·,.;ill i Xo sooner had the capital city been I so.dies over t~e te?hnica1 skill ill ~an
lobe of the right ear. This wa~ done probahly never be able to straighten' laid out than land speculators ap.! dlin.g .the clay whIch I1;me. Bernh",rdt
Viith not the least appearance of pain out. The tangle is the outcome of the peared on the scene, and as a result of ; ~xhlblte.':1 ~hey S~O,::d ;~9.~ ~ey ~ew

Meantime the a"sistants had been wild speculation in real estate that their operations, it is asserted, much; Lule or Le artistl~ t;lckl!> of ac_ors
piling wood under the caldron of boil, took place for a good many years after land which belonged to the govern· i :nd actre:;es; ~s.~m~e; Of~:ct'bshe
i ' ~. • , . . the capital was laid· out. ment illegallv passed to Individual I' I oes ndolt .ng °d-bat,e d 'd e 'tU5

l
tng ,,""aLer. lne perlormer tillS nma ..... . - , s rno e en an .n::e ,an o-ver 1 .3

,was a strong and healthy man, with Prnate lands "ll'ere acquired in o"ll'ners. I placed damp clay of the same color.
!none of the air of dreamy abstraction N PI 8 B f I This the talented actress merely DUnS
Iwhich had marked his predeces"or, OW annlng a Substitute for ee! off, exposing the beautifully ~odeled

IStandin~ on th: sam" platform before \ head underneath.
the audIence, TIe proceeded to rnak.:; ;, ~ rDlJRN THAT' I come to look upon the feeding as a i ---------

j SOllie rotary movements with his open _ 1 ~lfEI'i~ I matter of course, and State Game; In the Desert.
I hRues. He too, nla'-ed. with the fin- fc'>TR1C! IVf i ~"..~;.o r Vi'ar~en _xm~;Jjn of W.yom!ng, who has I.. Here is a glimpse of the horrors of

I,ger·twistings. 2\I~a~tim"e the ,vater l.AWb l '} lIed tne reedmg experIments, says that', a. western desert, taken from the Gold-
1 had been thorough]y !'tfITed-prob· )\/'-\~ tbe last of the great elk herds is be- field (Nev.) Xews: "Another desert
! "'-bly to demonstrate to the audience TO ET I ' coming rapidly domesticated. Several! victim is reported, and Archie Campo-

====< j that it ,:-as, hot throughout-the priest HARK' A Iranchmen in the Rocky mountain coun·1 bell, manager of the Last Chanc!!
The FllVol'lte Kumade; A Mass :>f Symbols. \' tben selzea two great boughs, heavy . j,. I tr}' have conducted private elk pre-Ii mining property near Death yalIey,

with leayes, a· . advanced to the cal- 1 ' sen.-es for years. Outside of the pri· came to Goldfield yesterday to en-
prices, and different enough to meet! more striking examples of the symbel- dron, from'" dcll the coyer had been D":ER ar:d e.k pr:se.rves may. play ~n !Tate elk preserves there are few herds! deavor to establish the identity of the
the demands of every taste, Trade i ism .in which Japan so much delights! removed; he was stripped to the .. Imponant pare In re~ucmg t e i left in the west. ! unfortunate.
was in good blast, and the scene was! than in these kumade. Some of the I 'Waist; dipping the bO>l7hs into th" mgh cost of beef. Aecormng to gov- \ .. 1 1 • I "Mr. Campbeil encountered the un·

.~ e~nment e~pert" ~"I'O ha"e mau'e -·1' Barret LltLefie_d, who hves near.not only lively, but noisy. Turning a i,' more gaudy vnes are a mass of J' thoroughly boiling liquid, he brought' -'.. -'" ", -, ~ ," f ~ _ • I known man on the desert in a fright-
inH's"~ation of' the co~t and rnethod~ ! ::;later, has several hundred elk on hIS, . . .

corner, w€-_ found .oursel.6.s facing. the 1, stran~e figures which t.he n.m"ice lout great quantities of it upon tbem "" _." - i great ranc'n Ever" season he sh;p~! ful condItIOn, He was In the last
. o~ ra'sl'n~ '-en;~on a-eclal'e that the' . ~ - "I - d . . d idTemule or the Bird, ana hurned to-, wonla need to have explaIned In de-; and SDlashed it thoroughlv over hi" e ,. "0 •. '--,. 1. _ " stages or esert exhaustIon, eva

. , " - ~'me 'a"·s of the -'a'-l'ou" s",at-e" a~e: man", carca"ses of elk to the Dem e1' f I h' b b ' d dward it in order to see the devotion. 'I tail for his comprehen:oion 1head and shoulders. and upon his,.a ,n ,. - -,. , .'. I 0 c ot mg sun urned lIstere an
I P-~vent'no- deer and e n - farming and I! market, beSIdes supplymg zoologIcal d' 'h h' ' 11of the people before "egave further: \'lheu we had finished it was nec- chest and back. This he kept up ac. ,~_d eo l<. • craze, WIt IS ton~ue swo en enor-

attention to the talismans on sale. It Iessary to take a jinrlckisha' in order I tively until tv.-o-thirds of the water, denying the country one of Its chief i gardens th.rougho.ut toe co~try. He Imoualv a nitiable o"'bject and unable
was a Shinto temple, but of those Ito transport the stuff which we· had! certainly, had thus been used. ::ources of cheap and good meat. Deer! has found It profitable to raIse elk for. to sp~~k. . ,
which show the influence of Buddhism. bought. Passersby cried out in sur· 'I Public interest. however, was now and elk can Of' raised readily in near· i the market-so p~ofitabl~ that he I "He was tenderly conveyed to camp

. J t i . t·· h' h . - ly every state in the LIlian. They are !. abandoned the catLe ~usmess y.eam" and evervthillg" possible done for him,in its details ana ar~angements. us! p1'1se a the lOrmne w Ie we m!gnt Icen.tered in th.€ preparation for the next d h d t d h If t 1 - ~
before we reached It, we passed the well expect, and cook and the old iady ana final act. the fire-walk. The as. easily controlled and cheaDlY fed.: ~gO an . ~s evo e 1 1mse en Ire y ! but l.-:ind aid carne too late, for an

I The increase of elk under domestica·: to the ralsmg of ven,son. There are j hour after he had absorbed the firstda.n.cing pla.tfor-m-found ~n connection !, were overwhelmed .with satisfa<;tion Is.istants. hr.ought. forward c~ips an.d h 1k . th
WIth all ShlUto tempies-iOr ka.,"1lra. A i as they thought Or the good umes! lIght kmdlmg; thIS was carefully laId tJon is fully equal to that of cattle.: two ot er e - preserves In nor west· i cup of water he expired."

I . The state and the government.: ern Colorado. J. B. Dawson, a Routt! - .....-.-..-....==~===~~~===kagura dancer was then performing. I coming. And yet, when we looked over! over a space upon the ground SOIDe h
People as •...hey approached the altar., Ii th: great stock, we _fe.lt that some-I fOUl" or five .feet wide by perhaps 1:: through its Yellowstone park officials, county pioneer, as several hundred I

clapped theIr ha.nds and bent theIr' thmg WRS still lacklDg; therefore,! feet in Jengtn. haTe co-operated with individual head of elk on his ranch near Hayden. I In prIming the new passenger tick
uncovered heads in prayer. They then Iquite late in the afternoon, we again After the whole space had been -cov- ranchmen in caring for the vast herds In ,nearly every state in the cnion! =ts to be used on airship lines care
pressed fOIT,ard to throw money into j hurried to Tori·no-machi. The place ered with this lighter stuff, heavier of elk !n the Jackson's Hole region in the killing of deer is forbidden ex- I ,hould be taken to ha,e it specified
the contribution trough, and to hand I had been transformed. So great was kindling and small logs of firewood l,',"yoming_ It is estimated that there cepting in the fall and during a lim.! that stop-over privileges may be had
to the attendant priest offerings for J the presept crowd that policemen "ere carefully placed. All was then are 30,000 elk in the Yellmvstone park ited per~od. If deer and elk are t:> be I.....hen necessary without tlIe signature
thoe temple. Passing into the shrin,e I' w.ere stati0r:ed at every litHe turn.. lliE:hted and hot coals from the neigh. region, cODstimtlng tbe only great. raIsed 101' the market the vemson I of the conductor.

. - herd ieH, For two or three winters: farmer must be allowed to kill for the! _
It.self, ~e found the altar_ loaded WIth ll~g. Ropes nad been st~etched to d1- i boring fires thrown. into every chink th.ese.. elk ha..-e been fed, and haTe now j market, wbenever tile demand is there" Counterfeit buttermilk is being sold
glft~-nce c~kes, vegeta.ole p:Qducts VIde the :ranow alle!s lUte tW?, and j The needle-sticker, ",ith fans in botb
of different kinds, and thmgs Ot value j movemenc was permItted only m one hands. ran along the sides of the / • [n some of the drug stores in the east.
that could be use~ to the ~dvantageldirection in these separated sections; II wood bed thus laid, and blew the coals Covernment's Census of IndIan Wards, and the health aut~Oritles say it is
of the gods. On both sIdes or the altar I crowded as the booths had seemed dur- into a blaze. Soon the whole space I ~ery dangerous. "V III It never be pos·
were great piles of mamori or charms, I ing the morning, new ones had been was a roaring fire. When it was at I the ~o.,.e:nme_n!~~r by m!ssionary en-I sible to get a ~ood th!~g that the coun-
an of which n.o doubt were sold long I' erected, and aU were blazing with its height, two priests walked along it terpnse IS 2",; I i. In tnese schools I terreiters can t counLerfeit?
before the festival ended.. Priests and lights from candles, lamps, torches throwing salt into tile flames. ·We had no effort is spared to teach the child -
other venders of these charms were land gas·jets. expected that this would deaden the some industry by which he may sup- Farmers after experiment report
seated just outside the temple. The i Talking of night celebl'ations and II- I fire to a degree that only a bed 01 port himself when he comes of age, that the cows yield their milk better
(a,orite m.a.mori were purse.s. made .Of Iluminations, there w.as a.n. interesting I' coals, and that. smoldering, would bE and the Indians are gradually learn· .....hen tbe phonograph is kept going in
yellow cloth. bearing ~ stamped pic'l festiyal two nights ago. at the Kudan. left. On the contrar;>', while It tG lng to H,-e by the sweat of the brow the barn at milking time. This seems
lUre of the bird to which the t~m¥Ie I' where praye~s were saId for souls of ~ome degre~ reduc.ed the flame!;, thE upon t~e produ.ct of their own self· Ito offer a grand schema of relief in
was consecrated-the eagle; InSIde. those fallen lD battle. We were tOld. ure was stIll blazmg when prepara re!;'pedmg handIwork, rather than up- the form of moving all the phonc-
these yellow purses are either folded! that the illumination would be well I dons v;ere made for the culminating 1:-: the present census the govern- on the bounty of t~e government. II graphs to all the cow barns.
strips of paper with good luck words Iworth seeing. To the Kudan, then,! act. Two priests gIrt up their gar. mem has made a great effort to ob- The Apache IndIans employed on
printed on them, or imitations of an- II we went. A great open space on thE'! ments, made their prayers, and stood tain. through special a~€nls•. full ~d Ithe Roosev;Jt reclama~on p~oject un., The o·il-burning torpedo boat de
cient gold Dieces stamped in thin I level st:mmit.of a hill had been taken Iready for the moment, Popular in· authentic data. concernmg tne tnbal· der the aCe of June 11, 190_, earned -troyer Roe reached a speed of 31
brass. ",.. ! posseSSIOn ot by booths and shacks, terest and excitement were at their relations of the In.dia.ns. as a deca~e' $~4,{)OO .in.1909, and r~nder:d emin.ent-l ~ots an h.our in a test off tn.'e De1a·

Having seen the temple and offer-! and paviilons. It may be that all those Iheight. Suddenly, with a cry of ex· hence whe!!:.the fQurteent~ censu~ WIllll~ satJsf!l.ctory serVIce m regIo.ns ware breakY;ater, although the can·
lngs and supplied ourselves with m.a-I in the merry throng had said theirIultation t.he forward priest steppec be taken, Ie probabI)" WIll be .ound I v. here, on account of tile heat, a whIte, tract requirement was only 28 knots,
mori, we were ready to look more! prayers for the souls of those lost in firmlY into the fire and with ranili that those Indians who. ~re now de- man" could no~ have labored. Sheep Iand is now acknowledged to be the
closely at the kumade in the hooths_1 battle, but if they had, there was no I step' walked on the hot coals ~nd pendent wards of the na.tIon have be- herdmg has gwen profitable employ- I tastest exclusively oil-burning torpedo
Who can describe them? The· "WQrd- sign of sadness on their part. The! through the flames, the full length ot come full-fledged citizens. ment to many hundreds of Navajos Iboat destroyer in the United States
kumadein its simplest meaning Signi.j whole place was a blaze of light. At! the fiery bed. When he was midwaJ- The Indian population of the United and Pueblos in the p~ year, and I navy. The American shipbuilder has
fies a rake. The symboiism is, or scores of little booths, to}'S and foods. Iof his walk, the second gave the same States decreased in the decade from. Pima ~d Papago Indians, employed! the reputation of cultivating a margin
course, that wIth it one may rake inIfrUits." and books and.cheap things of! cr:1.' and follOWed him. Three time" lS!Hl ~~ 1911O. from ~~~3,607 t~ 266.760·1 as. na,:les on the sou~e~ Pacific lof safety. and turning out boats which
fortuDe and wealth during the year. every kind were sold. But of course Ithe two made the ,,;alk across thf In lSbU the care OL ,he IndIans cost raJ1waj', e.arned many thousands of J exceed the maximum requirements ot
Bllt in most kumade the fact that it the thing for which the crowd had Ibed of fire, and when the act wa£ the n~Honal giil\'ernment $5,::06,109; donars. Tne ~ioux farmers. have dODe 1contracts.
Is a rake which one has purch;u;ed 1S·1 gathered was the shows, the line or finished the COlds were still glov.·In~ [n 19()9 the cost had risen to $15" well, though the!~are defiCIent In the I _
quite forgotten; while the rake . is which would do fair credit to the Mid-l and the flames still mounting to ~ '24,lG2. more than three times as quality of pera1s.ent patience that i When the automobile collides wIth
there. it 15 generally so covered with way Plaisance, or the Pike. Just now fo'Ot i);' more in heighL lIuch_ The total attendance at In- ~akes the most successful sort 01 af;' I the locomotive it is seldom that the
">I"" ""''''''', objects tl>a' OA' _ , the dn.mato",.". la ell t;, .......nd i <c',,-,,"'''_ ""_ by W. G. "".pmao.} J"n ,hlld'eo in ""'~la "ndu"",,, h, ",,,,,,ua! lahum. /' la<to< "" t. g. to tb' """ ,hop.
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Telephonea~

Cougla_Sell 1225. Ind. A.226li.

Just South of Bank of Florence
Good Work-Reasonable Prices

Telephone Florence 178

709 South 16th Street.

DR. SORfNSON
Dentist
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excellence in BUILDING

Farmers'
Bank
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The real SIgn of
MATERIALS IS our name--if you consider that
uniform quality, real reputation and reasonable prices
constitute H excellence" from the buyer's standpoint
of view.

As this is the opening month of Spring building
operations allow us to impress upon you that it will

:~: pay you to place your order~ where they will be :~:
~: promptly filled \vith the best money will buy--which :~:

:~: is the :~:

'i::f~: Florence Lumber &0 Coal Co. :~.1::~:
R. A. GOLDING. Mgr.

:~: Florence. Neb. Phone lC2 :~:
..:-:-:-:"'!..+:..~:...:-:-:...:-:...:-:-:.+1-:-:...:••:••:-:-:-:-:...:-:...:.u.:_:••:_:_:••:_:_:_:_:....:_:...:_:_:_:-:_:_:.+:...:...:••:••:••:.
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.
~::~~•.:.' We Are Now Closing Out Our 1910 Spring Patterns .::.!:'.~

of Wall Paper at 25 per cent. Discount -
::: Now is the time to pick up a bargain_ We still have some of Ihe best patterns ·i·
.;- left. Come in; we are always glad to show what we have; don't forget we aiso :!:

~( 5.~:E:E~:!~~:~~:~~ :~~;~:~~:~ I
::: Phones: Bell, Web. 2138. Ind. 8-2138 :~:
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= NEW POPULAR SONGS= HAYDEN BROS•• Omaha:I "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One
.. Knows," home_,ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me," "Just Someone,"I "Sairs of the East," Sacred song; HI Love My Wife, But Oh You Kid!"
• "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," child song; "To the
• End of the World With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine."= "Chee~ Up! Cherries Will. Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me I
• Dear," "Rainbow, " "l Wish I Had a Girl."
I 23c ea.ch or 5 for $1.00. Ie extra per copy by mail
UUII....__..U ..UBItIllUUl ...u __ann-Tel. D 16.

R. H. Olmsted

McCOY & OLMSTED
Attorneys and Cottnsellars=at=Law

Established in 1909.

EnteTed as f;econd-elass matter .Tune 4,
ISO!! at the postoff!ce at Florence, Ne
brdska, under Act of March 3, 1819.

Fire Dep,,~tment.

HOSE CO:\IPANY NO. I, FIRE DE
PART:\IENT-1\1eets in the eiI:;" Han the
second l\-'(onday ev-ening in each month.
Ludwig Imm, President: C, B. Kelly.
Secretary:. nT'. B. PJ.rks! Treasurer; R ....~
Golding, Chief.

CITY OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
.Mayor F. S. Tucker
Cit,,' .Clerk , .....•..•....Jolu~ Bonaes.son
Cit" . TrE'<tsnrer .. , , ..•. ueorge SieTt
City .Attorney R. H. Olmsted
City Engineer J. W. Green
City ~lm'sllil.l Aaron ::\;larr

• . Councilmen. 1 Mrs. J. L. Houston and Mrs. F. B.
Rober~ 5-~alf.' Priee. Nichols were guests of Mrs. Naile

Charles AJI:S~"I Feldhusen I and friends in Omaha from Friday
'Police Judge ..... _...... ' .. .T_ K. Lowry until Sunday.

By the way, lest you
it yet, HaYe you paid
scription?

T'h 1:;1 T 'b pacing '2:20, 2:17, 2:12, 2:09 and 2:04.'~~~~~~S%I Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of
.'. eL" orenc:e .1'"1 ,une Each' baing for a purse of -$600 with a ;k ~ America.

fiye Del' cent entry. At the same time t ," ROOKPORT I ~ Escort Will Pepperkorn
-----.:.---------..,------! closes the Nebraska derby of. 1 1·16 ':f • 1 0 Watchman Harry Swanson

Office at miles which will be ran on Tuesda)' '<!> <i> Sentry .: C. O. Larson State
BAN K 0 F FL 0 R E N C E • of the fair, and ten ten·mile relay <!~~~~~,~Managers, John Paul, William Tuttle, )
Editor's Telephone: Florence 315. race, two miles each -day changing Miss l\iI. ,IGenzer entertained a few Ed. Davis. I

mounts at the end of each half-mile. friends Thursday afternoon. The Robinhood Camp No. 30, W. O. W., CAPITAL $10.000'
E. L. PLATZ, Editor and Publisher. These together with the six early guests presem were Mesdames: meets city hall.

T 1 h 31- • h' -c .( PfR CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS'a epone .,0. . Iclosing. races, four 01 \\To len are 'Lor :'IIorin, Jespersen, Jensen, l\f. Kreuzer, ------C---f-H--------- l1
"------'-----~'-"----$1,000 each, an-d nine running raees, N. Kreuzer, E. Kreuzer of North ourt 0 anal'. Careful attention to all accounts.

Published ever;' Friday afternoon at! constitute. the best list of r.a,ces ever B d N b }I' - }'II' R 11 C \past Chancellor .F1 _. Neb- en , - e r. "ls"es". usse, " M Er abeth H nett We sell Bank Money Orders good
. urenc<'. - , offered on a Nebraska course, and Russell and M. Kreuzer. . - '" rs. 1Z 0 anywher~. cheaper than any other

\

. taken 'with Wright Bros ;\eroplane" ? ..,..... "", C,h.ancellor John L.. angenba~k form ofsendl'n" money by mal·l.OFFICIAl. PAPER OF THE CITY OF. . \" . - ~ ,'-.>' '-.>' \i Ch II 1\1 E ~
FLORENCE. to make flights each day of the fair, n-Dss Dora Holst spent a few days Ice ance or ...•... " ..• ' rs. nnlS

_________________ together with other usual features, with Omaha friends last week. Record~r.........•.. Mrs. G?-s Nelson PHONE fLO~ENCE 303
shQuld furnish a very attractive .pro- ~~ ~h~piam Mrs. HarrIet Ta!lor l;;;~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~;

f F 'r ,,'si'tors l\I d '1 'I ... · J TUlde. - .............•...•Clyde Miller Igram 01' ill I. i r. an ",rs."' aILIll orgensen en- , UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAl.ME'le
~ • tertained a number of friends from Tuar~ : Clarence~ Leach ~~<:>~+~<:>+<:>

I i
Omaha Sunday. ~huts:d~ Sen.tmeI .......•.. D·1>-lr::s,_, Pdlant r) Florllnce I)

IDLE OHATTER
~-<::Y ys1Clan .....: ......•.... r.•">- ams·t !j +

• •• ,. . • • • . '1' E Kr . d h'ld f Trustees: MISS .Mae Peats, Mrs. pe-j (I 0
., rs. . euzer an c 1 ren 0 te 1\1 E H 11 tt >t Express & Drayarre Go .

Xonh Bend spent a few days at Mrs. ~~ont 1 ;s. <:ci o. e PI' H II I~ & 1 to
••••••••••~"....•• M. Kreuzer's last week. • ee s ue_ ays III asca e sa. v II

~~ + CARL URiOH, Prop. + .:_:..:_~_:--:..:...:...:_:.,..:....:..+:u,:....:-!•.:-:"""":-:....:..;...!...:..!-r.
:\Irs. nlorin visited friends in Oma- CRObi~ HCOOd camd

P No. 3~IWB' 0p' Wtt· 0 () .;. Youn
a

Women Y
ha Monday. ·ounCl amman er....... . a er +I!\ lIghl and He.llYY Hauling Between Omaha lnll ;J' :..;;::.. __ :.;.:

--v-~ A. L, ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.... I Florence. "
Banker ............•....F. A. Ayers + +,.:. coming to Omaha as stran=O"ers ::.:.

~~ ~ nHss Dorothy Sorensen spent a few Cl k F 'I K- .\ .
'->' '->' da~.s I'n Omaha last we<>k Yisitin", her er - ..•................ . ",. lUg (; Household Moving a SpeCially. 0 -;- are invited to visit the Young .:.

The Misses Soren.son of De" }\.'101'nes ' - ~ Past Oracle Urs Emma Powell +' ••' ••
~ sister. ~ a~.' + .:. Women's Christian Associa- .r.

are the guests of r. and 1\lrs. Lafay- Oracle .. , ,Mrs. J. Taylor I) JI ':.. b 'ld' S M 'A. -:.
eUe Shipley. Vice Oracle....•..nus. George Foster +. TeL FLORENCE 330 +v :t han Ul mg at t. ary s. v. ·.i.·.

~~ ~~~!'<t>%~% Ch II I C I )) I • and Seventeenth St., where
;~._ PONCA NEWS ~. ~I!-ce~ or.: ':'..p

rs. J.!. 0 e, ~<:>+"'->+<:>+<:>+<::>+<:>+"'->+~I :i: th '11 b d' d . .:.J. J. Cole will ha,e another big bill 0 ~ InslUe :sentmel. _.Lose SImpson i.:. ey WI e uecte to SUlt- :~:

of sports at the Eagles' ha'l1 Satur- * ~ Receiyer Mrs. Xewell Burton I.;· able boarding places or other- .:.
SCHOOL BOARD. day evening and the card as an- ~~~~~~~Recorder Susan Nichols PATRON II:;: wise assisted. Look for our :!:

Meets the :first Tuesda.y .evening iu the nounced consl's's of a ;'l'x-round gO PhY-I'Cl'an Dr ' B Adams I Z E 0 U R .:. Tr 1 A. d t th U •L - ~ d n',ear tha' " . . . . . . . . . . . ..t>.. • ':;' avoe er s • 1 a e llIon •••••••month,at the school bmldmg. lb'" R . Why 0 all the farmers" " ADVERTI
R. ~'. Gr,la-·ln"', _ Chairm.ani etween Fightmg ed Adams and Bin Board of Manao-ers' Mr" Mary SERS StatIon
W. -E:. T·honlas Secretary !S\\igart, four rounds between Kid Quaker Oat sm~~ JGO~·henenSO·nn.frs. iiarga~et ~~d~ll1;: J;mesI !:.f.........•...•..........: _.................•_ -"_ _ :..;:W. Eo Parker Treasurer iSpady and the Black Cyclone, who-- .•

i ever it is that bears that title, four :\lrs. Fred Klee of Omaha and Mrs. Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at \
rounds between Johnnie ",'ilIiams and John Stall of Gretna were calling on Pascale's Hall. ' ~,.~~"~.~'4'~"~~~~~""~
Jack Rodgers, three rounds between l\Ir. and _.\Irs. E. H. ""ood ::IIonday y l
the midget fighters and winding up afternoon. McCOY & OLMSTED. ATTORNEYS. % WE Believe in the goods we are selling, and in our ability to get results. t

Florence, Nebl'., Friday Aug. 19, 1910. with a battle royal. It is safe to ~~ Notice of Administration. I~ We believe that honest goods can be sold 10 honest men by honest ~
___________________ 1sa'.' that e"en standl'ng l'oom n'I'11 be :\1r. Harry Gihbons of \valt Hill is In the COUllt.'\" Court of Dourrlas Cou,·,t~, Ne- % 4:,

• • ~ " ~ • ~ ,y methods, We believe in working, nol waiting: in laughing, nol crying: I>
.......................... at a premium. 'staying with Joe Hipps.~ ~?r~~adec~':.~~~.matterof the e~tate of John);I. J!' in boosting. nol knocking; and in Ihe pleasure of doing business. \Ve 4:

• . • ~-<::::>-' ~~ All persons iuterested in said estate are I b Ii 6:

I BRAIN ST.'ORM.S 8

1
'-'liss Blanche Tar lor and Miss Amy lVIr. James Bena and friend "ere hereoy notified that a penition has been filed in e 'eve Ihal a man gels what he goes after; that one order lo-day is "'Qrlb two orders t~

• J said COUrt allegin!! that ~aid dE'ceased died _ tomorrow, and ilia! no man is down and oul until he has lost faith in himself. \Ve
., . • Taylor are spending a few days m in Omaha Sunday. lea'\"illg no last will and praying for admini'-I'"
...........................! IDenver an.d other Colorado ciU'es. ~~ tratiull upon his estate, and that a heariug will Ii believe in courtesy, in kindness, in generosity, in friendship and honest competition. ~

• be had on said pretition before said court on tbe bid ~.

It eer
.ta',·nlv hass been a live fawn I ~"'0- 11essrs. Joe Hipp, Harry Gibbons 27th day of Aug-ust, 1910, aud that if they fail ; \Ve e ieve in increasing our tra e and that lhe way to do it is to reach for it. \Ve f....

t
-h _ week - - • .'. P. Brad'.' ='1"11 ha~e a genp.l'al and John Chase spent Sunday at to appear at said Court on the said ~'th day of I are reaching for vour~.

. .• - d..., 1"\0 - _ Ati.~"Ust, lOli), at 0o·clock A. MoO to i:ontest the j. J

I" . • • • farm sale at his farm three miles Lake :Manawa. saId petition, the Cuurt may g-rant the same' i t
. th t . C lh S t b 1 Church Notice. and grant adrnil1i~tration of said estate to L'

Every little bit helns said the far-: sou eas or a oun on ep em er . Elizabeth W. Elroyor some other suitable per- ~
. . I ~~ The Christian Endeavor society of s.m aud proceed to a settlement thereof. i 4

mer of the sprinkle last Saturday. I n-h 'h d' . . JI . ht the Ponca church will give a social CHARLEs LESLIE. . Th FI T ·b FI t
• • • n' en t e IgestlOn IS a ng, ~ Ae 19 26 County J uage. e orence rl une N" eorbernac~'k a L'

T th Y· ~. C ill again an-d the action of the bowels regular, on the Jolmsen lawn Saturday even- ;:; ...
O"ll e• ,eLer:m::s. _ 0 ~ or better. there is a natural craving and relish ing, Aug. 20. The events in this hos- CHAS. E. FOSTER. A;[TY.-AT-LAW. ..

we \\1_ ,re~)o~.a". goo for food. When this is lacking you pitable home are noted for their suc- 934 New York Life Bldg., Omaha. ., dO
~ - - dill' h Id d NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION. ~~~»~"..~~"..~~~l>:P:1J":~ ....f;

~ a-' . <: . may know that you need a dose 01 cess, an . e occaSIOn s au raw
iorbeL \\ e .ab:y Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver a large crowd. E'-eryone interested Iu the Couuty Court of Douglas Couuty, X,,-
Up vour SU bras'ka. In thH matter of the estate 01 Anna• -I Tablets. They strengthen the digest- in church work welcome. Come and Sallzieri, deceased.

live organs, improve the appetite and bring your fHEnds, August 20. All persons interested in said estate a, e
• • • hereby notified that a petition has bet.'ll filed in

" , th . - 't' regulate the bowels. Sold by Q€orgeI [Said Conrt allcl"iug tilat said deceased died
...~{),W· tnat . e PTlnlai'le~ are over ~l -1' Siert. leaTing' no last wiB an.d praying for adminis-

. d the Dext lecrl""l"~ture ,fIll tration upun his est3.1e. and that a hearing will
IS nope . '- <0 ::s "- . , I "0--~ CHURCH DIRECTORY. he had on said velilion before saifi coun un Ihe
a'bolish t~e ol:en p!'imary with its ac- :Hiss Ber~elt has been the uuest of I' ~'Ib. day ,,[ August. l"HI. aud tha' ji tbey fail

no- ono ·10U<"'< bed ~hpe- of a ~::, hl app~ar at :-'aId eourt on thi'" said 27th d.tY of
eOmpanYI <0 0_ X :; -::s. - , . t Omaha friends for a few days. ' . I August. lOW. at o,,'clock A.:\1. to cOllle~tthe
ballot. I "':::>",->' Church Services First Presbyterlan.1 said pe,ition. th~ Cour~ may gra._nt the ..ame

• • • Church. ::i and grant. admlniSaaUO!i of s~lld c..,·;t~tc to
_ : I ~Ir~ and ?tlrs. James Stribling ";111 IJ0s.eph Sanzieri or ~ume otht:r s1.:titable person

The Tribune IS glaa to see so many! leaye Saturda\' evenlno ' for a t\\"o- Srmday Services. ana vroceed to a seltlem~l1[ thereof.
of the farmers here about going in! weeks' sta\' at St. LOUD,.• nfr. Strib- Sundav SChoOl-10:01l a. m. I' A:'-U-I'l. CHARL~:>uI;~}';.fi~.
10.I' tboroug~breds, both Of.' gr~in aud I" lin!'!: Will ;epresent the -local Eagles Preaching-ll:00 a. m.
1 t k ~ k - - C E ::11 eti g - 00 p m I' McCOY &. OLMSTED. ATTORNEYS,lye SOC -. :or we -now tnat It paY"J'in the conveution there. . " e n -/: . ' . Brandeis Building.
.and pays mg, 'I -<::::>-<:> Preaching-8:00 ill. NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.

Mid-Week Ser\ice. I Xotk... i8 h","d')" g;"en Ihai the under-
• • • i ~1iss I(riss-ei of Lincoln has been I ~;~n~,.~ _~a~~~ !{~i~~~t:~9.. a COrp(H'i.ltion uHde!-

The city officials all sang that good Ielected to the Dosition of high sCllool Thursday-S:OO p. m. • L••e .a'il" 0, ~el,la:;!ia.
old song, "Has anybody here seen I teacher bY the school board. The public is cordially inrited to I TJ'~"~~~;~';: ~~. ~"¥\~:o~i'f~·,~j~;~l1 ~~,,:.~u~J~
Kelly?"' ).!onda~r evening. Before ~ .. ....'0.-::::>- att~nd these s-erviees. If ~ - rr.~nsaet!:~g HE' t·usine-s:s is in the- City
the meeting was o,'er they v,-ere I Barney Hogan of Cork, Ireland, was George S. Sloan, Pastor. of Om":,,.. Xebl',,~ka. 1'l;p general
aware he \\"as present~ 1the guest of John Lnbold, \\·ednesday ~g(~fJ]·tb~·f ;N~ 1)~i~:j!~~~~~e~~. j:~u~1~~~~~~~~~~

---1...........+-- \. e','enin:,,_, and entercaineu' the Eagle~ in IChurch Services Swedish Lutheran and opt:!'ativn 'J! a general automobile
- ~ .. ..... ..., tir~ and tHb ..· rep<:.ir plan!. and in CO!l-

'V~th the yete:ans re·union str€e: ia social Eession after lodge with his Ebenezer Church. ner'tion tlt~"eW'i;1 '" buy .,,, ne('e~"'''''-

~a;~;;~~tjO~rl:~'I~Seo~:dofB~~~~en~~Ipiano playing a~~nging. sermo~er~~~; ;.~~. 8unday. I~~"~i~~:'{~::~~t~ _:.~~~;z;t~~ ;,i!~l~~~i~l;~;,}~~
have been as busy as a man WIth a i H. P. Kuhl was a visitor at the Sunday scnool....-.4: dO p. m. I sea vI' lO~ Ctlle:'S [,uiOn»)h,le tlre~. tubes
't'J..'aterbur_V' watch and the sel'en-,.·ear I, Trl'kllne OfF,~.", .':\I~nda" and 1'11 c-on- Our services are conducted in the l' an,,! "!,lJl,anc~~: to _ eXec-ute lea8es and'ty U .1.11:......-::-. '-'... .... • cor.tra..L"t~ aDO to oorrow n1'JrH::'\· and
'itch. !versation v.ith him w~ learn that he Swedish language. All Scandinavians j ::".:('t1t:'.,n"t.:s !,.It?' s~('uriti~s in eo!:ne,,-

• .--- Ipurchased of Mr. Lonergan Big Tom lire most cordially v;elcome. I' ~~'"' ,,~dL·\,~~'r~'r:~:'S~~;~8, ,,~~u [;'r;,n~!~~,y i~~
'According to the Blair Pilot Blair I 531731 to head his herd of Polaud- cid€'nt t." the powers herein num".rate.d.

d . h th . - 1 LO GE DIR CTORY The authorized ea_pita1 steck of theis affHcte Wit e worst son OI a I China hogs. ::l1r. Kuhl will have some 0 E • co!'pcr"il0n ;~ F,_':'v('_ ,,1\'iO:ed into ~I)tj
mayor and it also claims the mayor! of hI'", "',-,','ne aT '.he state I-a·1'1· thoI'" f 8ha,.."s of S-'~ e",.ll one-Jr' If 0" whichf "-' "-' - !.1 - (:apit~~l ~to~~i~ :=!.1aU· be sub~C'rn~t.?d .:nd
of Omaha is in the same category. yeaI·. Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal fuJl,- paid up ":"en the "o1"pomt;o11 he-
'Vill. the. ~i1ot PI~as~ tell a: ,:n~~ousI ~~ Orde.r of Eagles. gins bt1sin~s8. altd all 8tue!;: shu!!
;puhlie wnleb maJor IS the ett.€l ~ I J. F. ~Iarr of Tekamah '\\'"as the Past Vlorthy President ~...... ~t1~n~~~.;;~~~~~~~Jl~n;~~h~~k:u~;r !;~~d f~r;

• • • 11 guest of his brother .0\.. :i-1arr :i-Ion- James Stribling value in payment <1f :;ueh stuck an;.-
The Tribune has a free scholarship, d.' • ..... -d' ' \Yor"hv President E L PI~tz property 01: rights .it is h,~rein nuthm'ized

• • • 1-1 '.~ J - a.l ana .1 ue:::. 8J. . l... • .. a.. - tn flwn 01' noid. Ail stock shall he l:l'ans-
in the lIendmn Male COllege of lier-I ~~ I\\'orthy Yice-President. ..B. F. Taylor I f''''1'a101... by aS8ignment (.1' any ce,lift-
idian, :i-1iSS. to ciTe. w the first boy I -nc. 1+ . nc b f T" , -·b ,1 ""orthv Secretary.. ~I B. Thomnsoll I£.·.nte of slud, i8:",ed. .ThE' eorporati~m, b .. • ! \-" a LeI \\ e er 0 H Rj ne" '\e .. ,. 1\ noI .. - .. .. . 1::' f'nn1I11eneE"U on tnt- :!:;na day ()f .JUl'\".
whose pa~enrs su~sl:rJOe for t?e.Tnb-l has been visiting his parenrs re- Worthy Treasu::er...Henry _?ndel'''.on I ;~1(\: :md ,s;i":~ c~":.t:n:,,,,/"" :.the lei",,' ,?f
nne anl,lnno- Th's "eholal'.shIIJ IS .. ab- I· d . ~ t. da- n'onhv Chapla'n D"n,pI K"llv! -~ ~"atS U!'.e~~ SVvl,e1 o'sso" ed, .lCLOD.-...., o· '~~ .. I turne nome::;a <11' ;t. " .'...•• ••. - >- ~. in". to la\\'.
solutely free. but the 00)' r~elnngI ~0-<::::>- Inside Guard R. H. OJmstedI Til., highest ,,"lOU!1i of indehtedne~s to
Same will h.ave to pay fcr his board I George Hadloc-k wa- yi;,itin"'_ with Outside iGuard .. , Hugh Sm:t!e "'i:i~.h 1i:!.8 £~£orp()l'''lbn may at >;ny !i~,e

~ J. ...... ::; - - - 8UOJect. lt~E·1t shaH not .exC~td .!;; (ol. ItS
an~ .room, ~Y~Shlllg:_etc., ~ ~ the S.?h~: IFlorence friends Jlonday. Physician ,Dr. 'iV. H. Horton (-ap~~i s~o~'i<_ ••" ~ ,_".. " .'

arsnlp RI!plle::. onl.:" ~~ ",Ul_:.,...e~I1ee.'-' i ~ ~~ Conductor Joseph Th~rnto~IbE>T~~(inde,~>~:d ~)~~. l.~e b'o~i.~o·Gfl(·~u·~~e d~~
"Wor~. 11 ~ny b~y de".r~~::s ,tOl::S ,,;~oI-1 The Swedish Lutheran. Ebenezer Trustees: W. B. Parks, Raben Gala- ~ep.tor".~an~l.. b,:::. pre;id~~~... Yk€"pl"e~i-
:ar-"brp.aH ae h~::S,t.': do .1" ~l~ app!) .to,church will hold a social at the ing, \'1'. P. Thomas. I uem, ~eCt""l" and l.t;,,;\,~f<H, EORX.
the ednor and If ill" palen,,, are paul- i church 'Wednesday evening. The Meets every \\'ednesday in Cole's I E. ;:'. BEEBE.
~lP Sli.bsCl'iberS it _ i: ~iS. The.:€' Iprogram \'.~ill consist of music, solos hall. I.L !f!AS-e-1 o. c. \\'- OKEY.
1S onl~ one sehDlar"hw ,,0 the fiI"t l and an address by the pastor on hi;, I
one applying gets It. j trip to Sweden Jast summer. Ice JONATHAN NO. 225 I. O. O. F. Frank McCoy

• • I i cream wiII be sen'ed and everybody Charles G. Carlsou Noble Grand
THE STATE FAIR. iis welcome. Lloyd Saums Vice-Grand

"

~<:> W. E. Rogel's ..•.•.......... Secretary
\'I-e s?meti_~es.. W?n,der if_ t.he ll:=o-1 F. A. Shotwell of Omaha was.a J. C. Kindred .. :: Tr~asurer

pIe of Ne:~a"k~ : ~a~b. a~pr",c1ate, L~: IFlorence visitor T~esday and rook lD ,.n~eet every Frlaay at Pascale shall.
fact .that L.Ie ~eDla"ka ::t.a:e Flll.•r .1::S! the encampment or the veterans. . /VISItorS welcome. 652 Brandeis Bldg.

~ conSIdered the best exhlDluon OI us <:>-<::::>-
. ~~~ren~~ysm~fuilieUn~L! Willi~W~ft~~~~N~~a~,====~============~==================~===================================~

It is not one of the large.st. but it is'' rived :Mo.nday for a ,'isit \\'ith his l
certainly one of the bes~. The Io\\"a Darents, 1\11'. and Jirs. J. ""eber.
Homestead, one of the foremost agri- - ~~ -
el1l~ural papers in the c~>untry and! :'Ilrs. E. L. Platz and sons, John and
whIch has a representatlye present, Ellis rewrned Sunday evening from
at every state fair held in the II' a "isit at Lincoln, Neb.
United States, says: "\'I-hile the Ne· ~~

brtl.s"ka State Fai~ is not one of the I Be sure and take a bottle of Cham
largest, I lla"'e always considered it Iberlain's Colic, Cbolera and Diar..
one of th~. best of .the s~at~ fai~s fr~m Irhoea Remedy with you when start
an edueauonal pomt or Ylew tor tne I ing on your trip this summer. It can·
farmers. and stockraiEers." This. in-I not be obtained on board the train;;
dleate;; that tue people of this stat/;; Ior steamers. Changes of water and
have right at their door the best fair climate often cause sudden attacks of
in the Cnited States and those who! diarrhoea, and it is best to be pre
nave never attended a session of the Ipared. Sold by Geo. Siert.
state fair should go this year and see I' ~-<::Y

for themselves what is considered by C. \V. Ogle of Omaga :!nd L. R.
oatsiders the best in the country. i Griffith spent 'Vednesday at Lake

The State Fair this year is offering iHors€shoe.in seareh of fi:;h.
premiums in ca;!h to tile amount of i - "'0-"'J

$2:.6;;,:..t}(l for county exhibits in agri.! Fred Hartman has leased the mo,--. . ,
cultural fa:.m. pro~t!:ts. Tl::e~ :tate! iug pict:"re tl:eatre of J .. J. Cole for I
;has been {l!\'Hled lIlW three sectIons.! the comlllg WInter and wIll ma!,e <'x-j
:western. central. and eastern for 1tensive alterations in the bU~lding b~.. f
con.nt;; collection exhibits and tlIeIfore opening it for the regular season.
amo,Int of'premiums offered is an in- He intends putting on a vaudeville act
ducemenT fo1' any county to make a or tWO e,el'y week and run only the
rlis..pla}· of r,heir agricultural products'l highest class pictures.
Additional premiums are offered for I ----.,,-----
individual exhibits. ISwedi'ih Lutheran Ebenezer Church"j

The entries for races of the Stute Services every Sumiay, afrern'Jon
Fair. Sellt. 5th to 9th, closed sionday, Iat of o'clock. - Sunday school at 3
August 15th. and are as folloW's: Trot-~ o'clock. An al'e most. heartily wel-,
ting ~:25, 2::!(" 2;15 and 2:h1. and I come. F. J. ELL:\IA)i, Pastor.
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150Z Main Street
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PAPER

PAINT

Tel. Florence 215

Geo. Gamble, Prop.

Telephone florence 165

DfUVERfD ANYWUERE
IN fLORtNCE

fRfSU MILK

WILL LUBOLD

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE SATISBCTORV

Phone Benson li5 BENSON. NEB.

BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

THE NEW POOL HALL I

ED ROWE, Mgr. JAS. WOOD, Contractor

Benson Well Boring Coo

Florence Drug Store
GEO. SIERT, Prop. I

Telephone, Florence 1121•

On the East Side of the Street.

.florenceBnilding &: Real Estate Co.

. . Building of every description, Plast
~ erlng. Paper Hanging, Foundations. In
, fact a contracting business of every kfnd..

:

:

.: Tele. Flor. 443

: WALL

Nebraska Telephone CO.

Omaha, Neb.

Ez'ay Bell Telephone is the Cmter {If the System

Florenoe, Neb.

Tel. FlorenclI 111.

:The Old Bank,

C. A, BAUER

Repai,.ing Promptly Attended to.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

2552 Cuming St.

Ftool'8nce. Neb.

Depository for Farmers' Mutual Insur...
ance Ce.

Depository for Bankers Life Association :,=================
of Des Moines. i '

Depository lor Guarantee Fund Life
Association of Omaha.

Uenry Anderson
rUf SCUllTZ rtAC[ :

;
:

Bank of Florence

.J"1neat Wines and LIquors and C1
pI'.. Sol@ agent for celebrated
Hets BrOil. Battled Beer tor Flor
QClt and 'f1c1nity.

A GRANDMOTHER may not be as sprV as she used to
be, but she is in close touch with her world for all that.

. GraIJ.dm<:Jther-:s telephone visits do not stop with her own lOWn. The Long
DIstance ::sen"]ce oj the Bell Telephone takes her 10 other towns. and allow~
relatives and friends to chat with her although hundreds of miles away. '"

Tel. Douglas 3034. I'=------ --1 '
=========:..........._-_.
'4'#4'#4'4'4.""-.'#4~:.c'4~'4f4~-4

! I. W. BROWN f'
!

Dealer in ~

FRESH, SA~~A~~D SMOKED i:
.... Prompt Delivery Phone Florence 1731 ~,
.T SHORT ORDER LUNCHES.
~~...~..,.L.. ~

from today at 10. Formal g-atberinp:s hM·e their place. but it is the many little intimate visits
over the telephone that keep people young- and interested.

if it were the final -
commonplace busi-

By CHARLEs A. HARnEY

NEWE
STEWART'S TEST

""'w<ililEQ on ',Lie t"'" >fl(l~ ill tne ue·l 1rIb d't b t-.. us on_ AnY a sur 1 y were e ter
stroyed structure and as yet had not than that he should think her willing
suffered greatly. KATE'S WHIT··E to fall into his arms Without even de-

The team was /lent flying down a cent investigation.
side Toad parallel with the stream. In ELEPHA'NT "Oh, weH-" she said with the last
five minutes Gordon was abreast of heroic effort to keep he~ voice steady,
the swiftly floating bridge. He leaned "if you insist, I will tell you! Get me
out and called at the top of his voice: By 0 S WAt D E AS TWO 0 D !l. white elephant."
"Hold fast; I'll get yOU off somehow." He was equally determined to ae-

The woman feebly waved a hand to 'Cept her conditions and to purge him-
An appalling crash of thunder signify that she had heard him. The As a remarkable variant from the self of his sin of omission. The fact

caused Wallace Gordon to pull up his team went on at the speed of the type to which he actually belonged, that Katharine Sewell had taken ref
restless team sharply and take l;ltock Wind. Half a mile down stream he David Minturn stood in refreshing uge in absurdity was an actual relief.
of the situation. He had been con· jerked his horses to a sudden stop and prominence. The founder of the fam- He felt that he was getting off ra
sCious, in a way, for the previous sprang out on the spongy sod. A ily had secured millions by methods markably well under the circum
hour that a he1l:'VY downpouF- of rain hundr,.ed yards above the bridge had whicb subjected him to more or less stances.
was beating on ,the top and sides of become entangled in a tree top and criticism in his generation, but which 'A mere trifle,"~he said, moving off
his snugly closed vehicle, but up to was swingin,g out of th.e main current wouid be regarded as highly conserva- with cheerful alacrity. "How much
that mo~ent. he.had not rea.nzed theItowa:-d shore. It paused dizzily in an tive at the present time. The in-I time do you give me to go out to Asia
serious SIde of lt. eddYing circle. Gordon could see the tumediate Minturns had revised the or Africa or wherever it is to get

"By George!" he exclaimed. "This woman in the same position that she methods to suit the times and had one'!"
looks bad-deuced bad. A little more had at first occupied. He looked added to the millions_ To fulfill the "Oh-about a-a-week" she re
of it and there will be all sorts of about for material for an improvised tradition, David should have been a. plied, wishing for nothing' so much as
tronble!" raft. Nothing was in sight and he spendthrift. to have him leave her to her own emo·

He pulled back the team to a sem- was about to pull oil his coat and He was not. On the contrary, he tIons.
blance of order and went on under swim to the rescue when the bridge was about as satisfactory a specimen "Gee! A week
the whip, lurching through broad again swung out and went on. of the congeniaIly rich young man as a. m." he said, as
pools and muddy rivulets which were Gordon sprang back to his vehicle could be found anYWhere, and even word in the most
breaking llcroSS the highway in many and followed in pursuit caIIing as he those who were not friendly to the ness agreement.
places. He had been on a 4(}-mile went: "Keep up your ~ourage' there class had to admit it. So far as he Not until he reached home did the
drive that day and was returning with is still hope!" , knew, he hadn't an enemy in the full extravagance of the proceeding
a mind ill at rest. The evening before A half mile farther on, the bridge worl~, which•.considering the breadth unfold itself to his understanding.
he had caUiOld. on the· winsome, but pld· grounded against an island of bushes of his acquamtance, was rather a ~nat miracle had he elected to per
fashioned Nellie Stewart for a final on a slight elevation. In a moment it !noteworthy condition. Despite the form? He knew perfectly well that',
answer to his petition of Io>·e. Miss swung shoreward and came to a dead fact ~at J:te had never done a day's elephant or no elephant, Kate SeweIl
Nellie was not old-fashioned in ap- stop. Gordon could see the woman work In his life, and never expected was his but how should he manage
pearance by any means, but she had lying face downward across the rough to, his patr1:non~ had not di~nished this one opp~rtunity she had given
aggravatingly old-fashioned ideas timbers. He plunged into the seething t.e~ years arter It had ~ome m~o his Ilrm to show himself a man'! He real
about tlle continuation of love when waters a hundred yards above witll l,o>,sessi0z;.. ~e was stl!l the rIchest Ized It was not a chance to become a
once plighted, as her impetuous young the determination to reach the wreck. bachelor m hlS native CIty. Why he hero, but it was something. The more
lover had put it a hundred times in age. He had given himself that dis- was a bachelor at a~l had ~een dis- he thought of it tlle less trivial it!!'"---------------BlB!.
his solitary drive. tance as a leeway against being c~ssed from every pmnt of View save seemed. \Vhite elephant, indeed! He THE HOME OF

"Wallace, dear," she had said on'· beaten down by the current. Wading h~s own. It had n?t even ?ccurred to could not remember that he had ever LUX U S
parting, "give me just 24 hours more. obliquely with the current he was hIm. to have a pomt of View on tlle seen such a thing. \Vasn't it after all
I must be absolutely sure on every soon waist deep, then shoulder deep in sUbJe,ct. . 9. fabulous beast? The possibility was HANS PETERSON
point. If we do marry it must not be th:! tumbling, drlft-laden waters. He Hut. that very n:ormng he had begun so distracting that he resolved to take Krug's Famous Beer, Wines, Liquors
for a month, a year or half a lifetime, kept his feet with difficulty and was to wonder how It was that he had it to the counsel of Stacy, who knew and Cigars "
but for all time. Now, away down in in the act of taking a long breath for never asked Katherine Sewell to everyt.hing. Opposite Postoffiee Tel. 243
your heart, dear," lookIng steadily into the final plunge when a section of marry hi~. By ~ curious mental Half an hour later he was sitting in I
his eyes, "do you think that you could board fence floated against him. He twist, whi~h h.e dId not attempt to the private office of the junior mem- 1
continue to love me when I am old, grasped it with both hands and braced analyze, hIS failure .to have done so ber of the firm of Stacy & Co., univer- I
faded, withered-love me as you do himself to stop it. It swung in be- took the form. of a s~n of 0:mssion. sal providers. Tom Stacy had been S Bl
no,~~~~} know you do'!" low him and bobbed lightly in the less He even cO~VInce.d.hImself ~at ~e his class mate at coIIege and they be- torz ue

agitated water. Clinging to the raft had been gul~ty ~r the most gigantIC longed to tbe same fraternity. Tom R· b b B I
"I know it is extremely selfish of with one hand and holding onto some plund~r of hIS hfe. The neW-born was as genial as he was shrewd, and IOn e e r i

me to be so exacting when I can do no bushes with the other he looked about. conSCIOusness that for at least half David had always liked him im- ',I

more myself than give you my sacred He had his raft but he lacked means a dozen years he had kept sHent in menseIy. Ludwig F. lInIn

word that I shall be loving and faith- of propelling it. Looking up 'and the al:r;nost daily presence of the most "1 want to consult you on a matter Just North of Bank of Florence I
ful to the end as I require of you; down, he saw a long fence-stake float- charmmg wom~n in the ,:orld almost of business," :Minturn said, after the I 0 F t f
somehow I think I know myseIf- ing nearer shore. Pumng the raft to ?verwhe.lm.ed .hlm: Th~ Ide~ was so customary greetings. II, ne 00 0
but-" she broke off with a quaver. where the water was less' than k-nee antagolllstic LO his notlOn 0 ... the fit- "Command me," said Stacy, with his

In a moment she had recovered and deep, he secured the stake, stepped best business manners. ':":"!":-:":":":-:-:-:-:":":-:-:":-:-:-:":'';'{";":-:' !Good Lum ber
on the raft and Ilushed out, poling with "I belie,e you supply any demand," ,:i.: Florence Real Estate, Rental and .'.j: Ii .
all his might. The raft carried him David observed, as an entering wedge.
safely enough but was being swept "Universal proyiders," Tom admit· :~: Collection _4gency :~: iis worth two of the other kind.
down by the current so rapidly that ted, with a large smile. .'. Georg''' Gamble, ~IaIlal!er .:. ! Th' k f h f h
he feared he would miss the bridge., "Suppose one should ask for some- :;: Rentals and Collections of An Kinds :;:! In 0 t at act w en you
Setting the end of the pole. in the soft-j thing very unusual-something I might :;: 1411 )Jain 51. Phone 215 :;: : require any material
ened earth, he braced hlmself and say not to be found on the marketT' .:••••••_••••••••••_ _~ _._•••••••_._••~. :
sent the frail craft forward at good There was everything in Tom's man- I ••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• iFor B °ldO ROO
speed. He was within a few yards of ner to indicate that he regarded such 'I : Ul mg or epalnng
~he end of the bri~ge and was flo at- ~ condition of things as extremely im- Th FI T'I'D .
mg by at an alarmmg rate of speed.. probable. "If we were asked to fur- e orence at or! on t stop at anything either.
Once more he thrust the pole down. nish any article whatever," he said Has removed to the Rose Building on P t th ht'
His heart almost stopped for he could with great dignir.,-, "we >:hould feel U your oug mto prac-- North Main Street and will make a . I 1 I
not reach bottom. At that instant obliged to make good. Our claim to tIca use Dy Qetring vou um-specialty 00£ ~ J
there was a scraping sound at his feet be l'Diversal providers would demand l ber at the place ,,"'here only
and he saw the top branches of a It." Suits to Order$25.00.
sapling raking by. Dropping the pole "Do you happen to have such a Cleaning. Dyeing and Repairing the good kind is handled.
he clutGhed one of the brll'nches and thing as a white elephant?" Th I .
lying fiat on the raft he held on,with Stacy saw in an instant that his at p ace IS right here.
set t€eth. The shock of the sndden Ifriend was not guying him, the disco,- I Once you find the way '\.TOU
stop almost tore the flesh from his ery brought with it a temporary em. ASK FOR J
hands. Gradually the strain slackened barrassment which was a decided ,\von't have to be told aaain.
and the raft swung against the bridge. novelty in the young merchant's expe- - METZ ! y . ·th 0
He shifted his position quickly and rience. ! our expenence \VI our
grasped one of the bridge timbers. "1 don't believe we have tbe arti- FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER 'lumber \\rill never be for-
The next moment he was standing on de-in stock." he said, hesitatingly. At i, gotten.
the bridge. The raft was pulled up "But of course you can obtain it?" Henry Anderson's Florence

sufficiently to prevent it from wash- ~This Is About My Bravest Deed." said the other, wIth a grim smile. Minne=Lnsa Lumber Co.
ing away. "Oh, yes-with sufficient notice," de- ===..,.-=============

Gordon then sprang toward the ness of things that he seized his hat clared the universal provider. I' FRANK GLEASON. Mgr.
woman. "Poor old soul:' he ex- and stick and covered the two blocks "How long would you require?" BLACKSMITH SHOP i Phone Florence 335

There Was a Renewal of the ~laimed. stooping over her. She wore between his house and that of the Se- "\\'ell-" replied Stacy, cocking hH; '! =================
a sunbonnet, which had become wet wells in an incredibly short time. Half eye meditatively, "I should say about JOHN McGREGOR, Prop. " ii:!IIII•••••IIIl••••••IIII.IIIIlI]~Storm's Fury.
and hung over her face, hiding her an hour later he had done his best to two years would be about the prop- RepeJr Work Done With Dlllpatch :

was >'miling up at him. "Come back features. A faded shouider shawl had repair his sin of omission, and had er ,Hinkle." Horaaah"6lni' & Specialty.
this time tomorrow evening," she ;;1ipped up about her neck, while a found himself involved in a sea of "I must have a white elephant one
said, "and then 1 will be able to give cheap calico dress clung about her unexpected difficulties. week from today-at ten o'clock in the Mal" Str..t.
you my answer one way or the other," i.renched form. All this Gordon saw "It is such a perfectly undreamed- morning:' said David, with great dis- '- ..1

Gordon was on his way back when at a giance as he stooped to raise of surprise:' she said, and her man- tinctness of utterance. And then he
the crashing storm had interrupted ·.he limp body. ner seemed to confirm the statement. told Stacy all about it.
bis train of thought. He was within "She's probably some poor old \ "We have been acquainted so many Before he had finished Tom's face
two miles of home now and the girl grandmother," Gordon said half aloud years that it is very hard for me to had grown radiant and he seemed to
of his affections lived a mile off, at as he staggered along with the body believe that-that it is possible," have been made the happy lodging
right angles on a beautiful country tn hi~ arms toward the raft. Placing It would have been an easy way, place of a JOYOUS inspiration. "Cheer
lane. her on one of the planks with her perhaps a lover's ,,'ay, to plead lack up, old fellow!" he cried, slapping

"Heaven help me!" he muttered, head lying on one of the posts which of courage as an excuse for his sl- ~linturn on the back with an energy
sawing at the lines in an attempt to ser.ed as a cross-section to the raft, lence, but he was too honest for that. that was unmistakable. ''It's the dead
keep the horses' heads pointed in a he pushed off, grasping the tops of "I must have loved you all the est, easiest cinch r.e struck in an
nomeward direction. "This is a cloud. bushes here and there to start him time," he said, "but 1 was too stupid age. All )'oU have to do is to go
burst and the bridge will not stand an- shoreward. Then grasping his pole to discover it. How couid I have into hiding. Let it be known that
other fi.e minutes," he worked frantically until the raft helped it?" he asked, with an earn- you have gone for a week's outing.

He attempted to send the horses was safe, in shallow water,. Jumping estness that brought a flush to her and Stacy & Co. will do the rest. That
ahead with lash and harsh commands, Into the water waist-deep, he picked face. white elephant will make his appear·
but the poor beasts knew the danger up the woman and waded ashore ·'1 suppose the possibility of-{)f my ance in front of the Sewell house at
ahead better than did their distracted Reaching a grassy plot he gently low· inability to do as you wish-never oc- the hour prescribed. Go away in IJer·
master and they dashed from the road ered her to the ground, and pulling curred to you, did it?" she stam· fect peace."
toward higher ground. in an open back the wet foldS of the bonnet. mered. It seemed incredible, b~t :\Hnturn
field. .As the team came around, fa· which had concealed her face up to "'Xo, it didn't," j'le confessed, bluntly. knew his man, and went his way with
clng the raging waters, Gordon caught that time, he looked at the stilI face. "I don't see how )·ou could ha.e this assurance that he should not be
a glimpse of a figure at the extreme Staggering back with blanched fac.e, been so sure," she said, with a little compelled to go back to Katharine
entrance to the bridge. The horses he cried: "My God, it is Nellie;" laugh that was akin to a sob. ThEm with a record of humiliating failure
were stiil piunging, but in a moment At first he feU to chafing her hands she made a brave effort to control her- to fulfill her condition, ridiculous
he had them nearer the bridge and and caiiing her name imploringly, self and went on slowly: "'Vhat will though it was.
eould make out that the person was a tllen springing to his feet he ran to yOU say when I tell you that I made As the clock was striking ten on
woman. She was standing on the the buggy for the lap robes. \\-rap- up my mind long ago never to marry ihat absurdly specified day Katherine
guard rail clinging to an uprignt Ilost ping her in them he hurried with her a man who had not done something Sewell looked out of her Window and
While the angry waters leaped and to the buggy and lifted her in the best I yerY difficult of achievement? Haye ,aw. in front of her father's big old·
bounded hungrily at her feet. She he could. Me grasped the lines with IYOU- ever done anything noteworthy?" 'ashioned house. a strange sight. The
was calling for help, but the roar or one hand and steadied her with the I "This is about mY bravest deed," central figure of the exhibition was a
the waters drowned her words to a other. The heads of the horses were I he admitted, gI·avel)-. "There isn't 3 little. dingy. ivory·colored elephant, al-
mere jumble. turned toward the Stewart home. I great deal left for me to do. The most concealed beneath his crimson

Gordon's first impulse was to spring They had not gone a hundred yards! north pole is discovered and the and gold trappings. On either side of
from the buggx.-, breast the water, al- before the girl shuddered and other-I' sOllth pole will be before I could get :he grotesque little pachyderm. se\'eral Y b !1- I au can pay your dectrk light i to
ready shoulder high, and running like wise manifested symptoms of return- there," figures in the garb of Siamese priests.I us-save sendng to Omaha,
a sea across the space at the approach ing consciousnes!; in response to the I 'Please don't make fun of me. IIwere bending low in adoration, and
to the bridge, and lend whatever aid lover's agonizing appeals to her toIimo~ it is only a left-over whom of my, two or three o.rher~ were beating vig- Phone 3 10 i
he could to the woman; but before he speak. sentlmental days, hut I really mean orous!)' on natIVE urums. 1 ... ...: ~-....---..,,=-.........--........_..J
could get his feet clear of the robes "Oh. Wallace, can you eyer forgive, it," she said. The street was fast becoming packed __ =================
and trappings and spring out, there me?" she whispered when she could I "Do you mean it now?" he demand- with a crowd of delighted onlookers.
'was a crash, followed by a scream, ami speak. "Oh, what a foolish, foolish I ed brusquely, looking n"r fun in the "'This is your white elephant, Kate:'
the old bridge toppled from its founda- thing I did!" 1 ,yes. _. j",aid :\1intnrn. coming lIP behind her
tions and fioated away. at first hesi- He pressed her closer. ~Oh, ! suppose I do:' she returned, ?.TId taking her hands.
tatingIy and then swinl;:ing to mid· "I was going to test your respect for I' l"ather confusedly. "If you love me take ir out of tbe
stream gained momentum and in a old age. "The nan you have to do is to ten! ,treet:' she said, 'without looking at
moment was racing with the raging "I come out in these poor clothes to I me what it shall be:' he, declared. him.
torrent. An immense pile of urift- , meet you and I expecte<l someho~' to I ril'\ing with a display of energy that "Easie"t ever," declared S~acy, after-
wood had struck it near th~ middle find a way in the guise of a poor, old was new to him. '·Out With it! Don't wards. "I remembered that the animal
and it was gone before Gordon ~ou1d woman to test you without being "'pare me. 1 deserve it all, and more. was expected daily by a firm of amuse
realize what had happened. For a found out. Then the storm came and too." ment Imr"eyors-cusmmers of our
-second be remained stricken into in. [was caught in the bridge." She knew that she had not succeed- and I met it at the sterJIler. It took a
.action. When the structure had fal- For It moment tllere was silence. ed in her effort to convince him that thousand dollars, but Stacy & Co.
len from its supports and buoyantly Then, Gordon asked: "X'eUie, do youIshe was really uncertain of her o\\"ll worked it."
.come to tlle surface after the first still doubt me?" feeling for him. and the knOWledge "And I've had it proved to me that I
1Jlunge, he saw the woman stilI cling· "No," was the faint whIsper near '\"as so disquieting that she was led was born under a lucky star," added
1w; to tlle post. She seemed to have };.fs ear. "Now, 1 doubt anI;\, myself." \ 'nto further extravagances b~' he!" c.on· ZlIinturn as he wrote a cnerk.



ALASKA.INFARMS

Some Far North Riches for Patien1
Cultivators-Prices at Produce

Very High.

New York. - Charles H. Xiehaus,
the ~ew York sculptor, h2.s fin,
ished his worlting model for his heroic
bronze statue of John Paul .Innes, for
which Congress appropriated $;}O,Oi)O,
and which will be unveiled next
spriIlg at the entrano£.' to Poteman

SCUlptor Finishes His Work on the
Hercic Statue of the Great

Naval Commander.

JONES MODEL IS COMPLETED.

FOOD IN LONDON IS CHEAPER.

ge~~\"ga,\'s~

"We tal,e comparatively few lions
[rom the wilds now. It is cheaper to
buy them in c~.]Jtivity. Polar, griz
zl"~ and Russian bears also are mainly
b~ught and sold in captiYity; but oth·
er wild beastS are taken in their
lairs."

traps just as mice are caught, and
monkeys ar·3 also trapped. Such great
beasts as the rhinoceros and the like
are not captured by the animal men,
but are secured from native poten
tates.....-bo gi.-e them away as a mark
of special esteem or barter them for
brass and other trifling but showy

..5!fIPPfN{j
/"7 li£.llVV

F/l.5.5fJWi£1?

Hors a'oeuvres "aries , .
PHarre of s"l\eetbreads , ..
_-\.sparagus ..
Cheese l~eufchatel} .
Coffee , .
BeEr ...•.••............. , .......•.... ,.

"For n1any years,"' said a man ,,"'ho
came back from a European tour the
other day. accordIng to an exchange,
"1 have been in the habit of getting Statue of Paul Jones.

into an argument with friends after Pari>:. in front of Seventeenth street,
my return about the prices of food in northwest, ,\'ashington, D. C.
the best restaurants in New York ..and Xiehaus has been worldng on the
London. r ha,e been contending that statne abom two years. In depicting
New York restaurants were putting [he features of the Re·.-olmionary hero

UD their prices ail the lillie and some of my friends tte seulptor has used lhe ten'a-cotta
h;ye tried to convince me that you could get a hus! by Houdon. now in the posses
meal cheaper at the higher priced restaurants in sioil of th,.. :-Jational Academy of De
New York than in London. sign. as a modeL The commander of

"r determined this time to collect some real the Bonhomme Richard is represented
data for compa!'ison and as a rt;Sult I haye ke~t , as ,,,atching a nayal engagement, his
the bills of many meals I had lil London. It IS; right hand clenched and his left hand
m:-' intention to .luplicate the meals I ~ad over' holding his sword.
~here at some. of the resta~r~:lts here, Item for; Commenting on his work. ~Ir. Nie.
Item. 1 did thiS ,-.'1tb one ot lDeill the other day, haus said he had tried to dopict a man
and tiemonstratbl that for such a meal London Is who is capable of doing almost any.
a lut cheaper than ~e.... York. tbing and not simply a man who can

"Here is Ihe bil! for a luncbeon I had at one, eo only one thing.
of the most expensive hotels in London: ,"If you look at the celebrated Greek

s. d.: siatue of the Farnese Hercules in the
o 9: Museo Xazionale in Xaples." he said,
:1 0 h you "rill se a very simyle figure iean·
2 0 ing 011 a club, but you "will be iro-
o 6 pressea with the idea that ihis Her-
O 6 cules could do anyth'ng. I aa,e tried
1 0 to suggest this in my statue of John

- : Paul Jo'n£~.

Totals - ..........•........ G 9; "Hc is interesting now to recall that
"~o"" sL-c shillings ninepence at $·10.885 to the for ,ears efforts were made to can.

pound is Sl.G5. As for the dishes themselves they firm' the historical statements that the
could not have been surpassed anywhere. For the remains of John Paul Jones were in.
hors d'oeuvres 1 had a dozen different dishes to tened in a certain p~ece of ground in
select from. Paris. These efforts resulted in docu·

"Did VOll eyer find hoI'S d'oeu'Tes varies on the l:'entary proof that he was buried on
bill of fa're of a Xew York restaurant? Tn' it. Of the evening of July 20, 1792, in the
course you may get them at a table d'hote, but now abandoned cemetery of St. Louis
r mean on the carte <iu jour of a restaurant where in the northeastern section of ParIs.
you pay separately for ",ach thing you eat. The body was found encased in a lead.

"In Paris there is a restaurant in the Avenue en coffin and was transported from
de rOpera. where you can ha.-e about twenty dH- Paris to the United States Xava!
ferent varieties of little fish and cold salads and Academy and deposited in the now
appetizers for about 15 or IG cents. It took me a histuric brick vault there."
long time to find this in a first-class house here,
and then v:hen I did so it was in' a restaurant
whicb is not usually considered among the most TRUCK
eXIJensiye in the city. Here hoI'S tl·oeu.-res yaries
masquerade,l under the title of 'buffer russe: They
charged me 50 cents for it, as against the 18
chal'ged in the London restaurant.

"::Vly pilaffe or sv;eetbreads tasted exactly like
that I had in London and cost exactly the same. 50 "Washington.-"How would you like
cents. I ordered some asparagus. On the bili of ' io be a truck farmer in Alaska?"
fare they had asparagus "with Hollandaise sauce This is a hypothetical question
for 40 cents. but r wanted it cold, "'/I·itlI French asked by the Dnitetd States Depart.
dressing. They did nor tell me it ",.ould be an~' n~enj of Agriculture. In an official
more, but tor it they charged me 70 cents. For report from the department the ques.
the Neufchatel cheese they charged :!O cents and lion and the ans\ver are Included. The
for the coffee 15. The robbery came on the beer. report says:

"In London if you want a little pitcher of beer "'auld you care to run a truck farm
theY serve YOU an excellent brew of Pilsener or w!U, strawberries selling at $1.25 to
\\'~rzburger' in a little sealed yessel holding a $2 a quart, cucumbers $~ to $5 a
nint fur a shilling. 1 asked the waitor to bring me dozen, celery 50 cents each, tomatoes
.-. small pitcher of beer on dranght, knowing they 50 cents to $1 a pound and other prod.
did not serye the beer as in London, He brought uclS at proportionate prices? Or
me a pitcher and charged me 70 cents for it. would you prefer general farming.

"Xow my bill came to $2.65. or exactl)' $1 more with a few pigs ar:d chickens as a side
than the same food and drink had cost me in Lon- line, with hr.y selling at $60 to $100
don. I gave the Ke" York waiter a quarter and Ia ton, hogs 30 cents a pound. yeung
he scarcelv noddell. 1 ga...e the London waiter si~: pigs 'i5 tems a pou~ and eggs $2 a
pence ana' he ,banked me so that 1 could hear him. Idozen?

These nrices are receiyeu In Alas-
CONDITION PRECEDENT. I kll. und",r fayorable market condiUons,

but the prospective SEttler should can·
"The religion of some people is too lenient:' Isider the difficulties and expense of

sal'l Bishop Heslin In a recent address in Nan· i farming as we}} ~s the high prices of
tue-ket. i hls products.

"Borne people sugg'?st to me, in their new of! Alaska is npt generally given much
religion, a littl.: girl whose teacher said to her: Iconside~ation from _an . agricUI~ural

h '~Iary, "'hat must we do first before we can HandpOlnt, a'1d :;-et, aespite the r"!gm'-
expect forgiv"uess for our sins?' IOl,S C!iJ:;::.ate, Ii large variety of grains,

.. 'We must sin first: the little girl answered.- i small fruits ....nd YegetablEs are being
KashyiHe Banner. I 3ucc2ssfully grown. Experiments are

I
bE.ing n:ade ,>ith tree fruits, but tbe

UNFASHIONAELE E'v'ENT. rcsdts t:Jus far have net been very
"'Il~·o:;ragirg. The work conducted by

Among other events, we shan have a sack race Ill1\' gcvcrnment with grains I1t the
for ladies. Proi'essionals barred. ";,,,:;,,,::t e:;:peI"iment station has been

h,Yhat do "ou mean by professlona.ls?" 'J ,n::ndlfied succes;;;. Varieties of
"These wh~ haye been wearing tube gowns:'-. _:".::; an g;·a::!..o have b~en found that

~wer5. I ,. l.·~';· l·yelL

, 1:/:/;./'
ij/ ..

("iiPT///l/IIQ
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OF WILD
flfPffl1/YT;J
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~ ~

Lydi8 E: Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Chi~o. I11....;.:..rwas troubled with

fallinga.ndiniiammation. and the doe
tors B-stid I eouldnon
get well unless I
had au operation.

knew I could not
stand the strain of
one, so I wrote to

ou sometime ag()
about my health -

and you told me ',"i l

what to do. After .~
taking Lvdia E. , ,,~

I Pinkham's 'Vegeta- t !11
• 11 I' ble Compound and I:;~\

, -'.' Blood Purifier I am r~\i~~
to,.dav a well woman."-Mrs. WILLIAX '!;r.t
arT,.N£., 988 W.21st St., Chicago, TIL 11;nn~

Lydia R Pinkham's Vegetable Com: II ~
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm- I
ful dmgs. and to-day holds the record i 4
for the largest number of actual cures I' iF"""'...,,""".......'" HE return of Colonel
of female diseases. of any similar medi-. Roosevelt and party
cine in the countrY, and thousands of
voluntary testimoIDals are on file in: , from Africa, with the
the Pinkham labQ~tory at Lynn. I cargo of animal siJeci·
Mass•• :fiomwomen who have been i mens which had been
cured from. almost eyery form of j ldlled during their "in-
female complaints. inflammation, ul- I Yasion of the jungle,
ceration,displaeements,fibroidtumors, I caused a Xew York
irregularities,periodic pains,backache, I (lealer in wild beasts
indigestion an.d nervous .. pr.o.stratiou. to talk interestin2:I-'" of the busi-
Every such suf'feringwoman owesit to - ,
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's ness in which his firm is engaged.
Vegetable Compound a triaL. I There are nearl)' a "dozen firms
Ifyouwould like special advice i in !'ew York c~ty th~t carry all

aboutyour case write a confiden- I an Im~ense bus:ness ~ the trans-
tial lett-er to Mrs. Pinkham a.t I por.tanon of anIDlals !resh from
Lynn M: Had" fi. the jungle. And thIS number, of course, does not
lUld ~ ass. er :nee IS ~ Iinclude such immense foreign animal firms as the

aI~yS helpful., Hagenbacks. It is a paying business, as indeed,
! are all businesses where the demand exceeds the

TUBERCULOSIS IN THE PRISON 11 supply. The dem!!-lld for wild beasts is far greater
than the supply, and as a consequence prices are

Per Cent,. of Suff'erers Is Enormous Igood, and the dealers men of wealth. The extent
and There Seems but One ! of this demand may be appreciated when one con-

Remedy, !siders that most of the great cities in the United
i States have zoological pa,'ks or menageries, 'and

From several inyestigations that i that the animals are constantly being purchased
haye. been made by the National As- I by them. Then there are private collectors' and
sociation for the Study ana Preven- i circuses and the like, that are ever ready to pay
tion of Tuberculosis. it is estimated i the highest prices for desirable animals. The ani
that on an average about fifteen per I mal dealer who could secure and bring to this
cent. of ~he p~son ~pulation of t~e Icountry three or four gorillas would make a small
country IS afflIcted With tuberculoSls. ! fortune. But no dealer has ever succeeded in do
On this basis, out of the 80,000 prison- 1incr this. The gorillas d~ in a few weeks in cap-

~, ers housed in t.he penal institut!ons i U;ity; they could not stand an ocean trip for a
of the "United States at an! gI.ven j day.
time, not less than 12,000 are Infected I rows of glowing green eyes and great teeth with
with this disease. If the Philippine! A rusty old German liner lumbers noisily into the flash of red tongue writhing between. c\. zebra
islands and other insular possessions IQuarantine, and then lies motionless on the tide. switched the reporter with his tail and he turned,
were taken into consideration the i An officer, with broad, red, bewhiskered face, only to jump almost out of his skin as an elephant
number wonld be much large::. &;me I stands at the head of the companion ladder, and touched him on the other shoulder with his trunk.
of the prisons of Pennsylvama, Kan- I he smiles a peculiar smile, as a husky screaming He was hardl" o--e'" hi" sC""e ""h,on "i') , a leonard

d Ohi h nch shock1n'" con ' J ,. - '" " " , .. !. .'
sas an , 0 S ow s t b • "'1 . - i ululation rises from below. ''The animals are get-reached out after his coat tail
ditions with reference to u erell OSIS it' h ." h e 'ain-' "vou know we have .
that many wardens admit that these: ~ng ungi') , e xp. ",. , In one way this lower deck section was a
"'laces of detcentI'on a~a death traps. 1.,. several hundred of them on the tween d.eck.s.
F -' good place to visit; the joy and relief in being able

, Similar conditions could be found in i Want to see them? All right." In another mlllllte to leave it furnished the biggest and mo~t absorb.
almost every state, and in the majo:- !probably the most competent animal man in the ing sensations that this monotonous world has
ityof cases the only sure remedy IS 1world is at our side. He is not a trainer, or even

d· I held for the reporter in .the last few months atthe destruction of the old bull mgs 'I' a tamer', he Is more. He is a sort of animal cook,
least.

and the ercsctioD. of new ones. j and his snecial business is the personal manage-
. ! ment of ';'ild animal tours. He receives them- Bartels & Co.. are lhe largest dealers in wild

QuaInt Table Manners ' beasts in 'this country.
J rome " l'~cW·ade the Dui~,th mil- ! lions, tigers, leopards, e!ephantS, everything else

e n. ill, • , H b "h .1. h" heen broucht "A large ,hId animal dealer," said our inform-
1· . talk d t d'nner about the I -a. am urg, v, ere ",ey ave t' b

lOlIaire. e a a 1 '1 ~ • IT c..' ··d" d not only super· ant, "imports considerably more than a hundreddelights of a backwoods vacation. "resn om ;neIT. nauve WIl s, un . -
"I go to a quaint backwoods vllIage ltntends theIr shIpmen: abo.ard a vessel bo~nd for large wild animals each year. For instance, our

every summer," he said, "and number· I New York, b~t he salls WltJ:- them to make sure record for one year which 1 happen to have at
less are the quaint people I meet i that they arrive safely and III good heal~. And hand, shows that we i.mported in that period 2')
th I be sure that if the tig8r gets off on his dIet and elephants, 35 camels, 20 tigers, 5 lions, 45 leopards,
~~~d Boucher for instance, the jan- !needs a nice fresh live rabbit to tone up his sys- 20 pumas, 18 panthers and hundreds of birds and

itor at the vniage church, is most! tem, this m.an ':ill be awara of ~he .f~ct. aim?st monkeys and small things. Cubs-lion and tiger
amusing v;jth his quaint ways. I had l before the tIger Is-and, ergo, a mce mg Jump,ng and bear cubs-are in special demand by wealthy
old Boucher to lImch one daL and I bunny is s~crificed in acc.onlanc~ with the pre- families. They are reared and petted like kittens,
the cold lobster was served with a! cepts of wild beast materla medIca: Then, too, but in the end they outgrow their playfulness and
mayonnaise sauce. ",Vhen my servant! one can never tell just when the bIg boa is go- the families who bought them from us are only
'~""e"-red th'.·" ~~uce to Boucher, the old I. ing to rouse from his last gorge; when he does
uu. - ~ roo willing to pay us to come and take them away
man stuck tis knife in it, took up a I he wants a toothsome young goat, and he wa~ts when they attain any sort of growth. \\'e have
little on th,~ blade, tasted it, then I it quick. It is a part af the animal man's du~es receh'ed mall}' orders for hippopotami, but the
shook bi.S he~d and said: ! to anticipate the boa's appetite with all pOSSIble,= "- c beasts are hard to capture and ninety-Iline times

" 'Don·t choose none:" I expedition, out· of a hundred they do :lot Iive through the
! He is a quiet, unassuming man, with stoop voyage. In fact, menag-::;ries throughout tue coun-

A Treasure. ! shoulders and bushy whiskers, and he leads the try have to depend of late ye:!.rs upon the progeny
"Your new maid looks very dig.. I way to the 'tween decks without a word. Per- of the hippopotami ill Central Park, ~ew York,

cr~et.··. . " _ !haps the uninitiated may btlieve that a t~ur for specimens.
'rndeett she IS: She even kno~ks : through the animal section of a freight·carrymg "Like all animal dealers, ",-e maintain expert

at a~~ the drawers before opemng 1yessel is an unimpressh-e experience. \Vell, let animal catchers in aU parts of the world, and it is
them. -Pele Mele. I them try it and see! This can be said at the Oilt- these men who fill th,? ships which arrive here.

---.----:.~-- ..:t.... ~·b'" . - d't It set-it is somewhat different from a menagerle~ The Hasrenbecks na"'\c t"vo collecting stations~
The work of a con~r_ unng e 1 or thO t . t 1 nroximitv ~

• ' . d'ffi' 1 b= tha i It means some mg a ~ome ill a case .. . one in Calcutta and the other in Aden, Arabia. From
Is s.omedmes made 1 cu t : ~ I d dd' ·'1-' . I th t ha,e been. - . . cr d to a hundred an 0 ,\ I u. amma s a this point the animal ~atchers go forth and spend
fnen. ds who mSIs.t on cO,.nun"'I' .aroun

d
' ruth1e~."lv "nat"ched from thel'r !~;rs l'n Africa or " h" "d t' ,. . 'w

\lurmg office hours to talk po ltiCS an! ". "'--. ""h ,1 1 - d-~ l'tCtIe barred montns In t e Wll s. re.urnmg to clle statIOns WI
., I A.Sla or else" ere, anu c.anpe Into J their catch. ··We ourselyes sC'nd catchers direct

tell huntIng stones. i bexe's. not as large as dry,goods cases; ~lammed from this country-at present we haye men in
., ._", all th ws about the hot! in and out of dark holes.'in the vessels ot seyeral Souih America. on the helL sands of Africa, in the

H,.nil", e ne ." . I seas on the wav to Hamourg; then finallY placed Himalayas, and elsewhe,e, fiiling cur orders. One
sp;>ll that was fit to. prmt, and ~ome ! in the stv~ian =tween tlecks of a German hooker. of them was recently in Arat,iu on a camel hunt,
that was not news, It seems that we ! - b •

q,ight have a liUe cool weather for 1 The swinging cross seas of the North ~tlant1c two are now in the Ea3t Indie3 trapping tigers,
variety in the news coiumns. 1have not improved their_ ~empers, or thN: nerv· and so they are spread about in places where wild

i ous systems, and t~e YIs1tO:- at Quaranti~e is beasts abide.
, 'i''''- p'annine your Christmas shop· !' Quickly impressed WIth thaI. tact. -The hOWLS a.nd "Sometimes we receiy'? an order for a large

..-\. ~ .... J. Ji.. ~ ....... - ., "h t-

ping better fig-lIre 011 how sanely you I whines and the barks ce~se abruptly as. t e s.ran- number of elephants. \Ve telegraph this order to
are croing to spend the next fourth. I gers. enter. For they bnng the smen OL land, ~nd our catchers in t:he elephant country, who. after

b 1the great beasts sniff inquiringly, and hungnl,', organizing the natives into a hunting band. pro-
The prize cow at the M:issouriagri· I t&.:l. ceed to coHect "the desired number. A. huge in·

cultural college produ~es 110 poundS! The cages lined both sides of the gloomY space, closure is huilt in one of the ll!:.'.in elephant paths,
of n:il,k ~ day._" ~ut -:VIth our cook on !v.ith a Uttle passageway between the boxes. Per- and at night when the big animals COille to feed
the JOP. tn~re.wouldnt be a half ounce I haps this passageway was three feet wide,. not they are dri,en into the inclosure or k;;ddah by
of creaw In It. 1more. The cages were piled two and s<:menmes me;'ns of fires and sho'.lts and the firing of guns.

I three deeD- In the bottom cage, fur mstance, Beaters on tame elephanl.s teen ride into the in-
If the analysis of hok-y-poky is cor· I would be atiger; in the next above a smaller ani- c]osur<3 and rope the beasts, and in a short time

teet v:e are unable to unde.Iftand how I' mal. say, a. leopard or 11 l~x, and :,bove ~at a they become accustomed to'b-eing led about. Ele
the files that gather upo~ the cones parrot, or a bunch of neer.s:ats, Thmk of It! A phants are naturally mild, and were this not the
manage to stay so long without seem· 1three-foot passageway, with ferocious animals, ease the ... never could be captured, because of
in;; (0 be overcome, J

I
stretching along for 100 feet on all sides. Talk their gre~t. hulking strength.

. about nightmares! The reporter's hair stiffened "The ·nati.es aisocaptured elephants in pits.
At 1{l s. Ul.. eye;y day the ~ntlrel out like so many pIeces of wire, end he wished a barbarously cruel method in which more than

Great Western railway system 01 E~g- i most fervently that he had not come. It was more 50 per cent. are kiiled by the fall. The animal
land receives the eJ::act GreenWlCh! agre.e..able, he felt, to see these .animalS in a me- catchers take tigHs anfl Hons in pits also_ They
time. nagerie where the cages are ample and the bars dig a hole, cover it with matting and place on this

" .... I· an Inchthkk. - matting a dead goaL At night the lion or tiger
A London doctor says appendICItIS " steals from his laIr, sees the goat and springs

I·S f'.o,,"""giQ"us. He p.robably means.l ':Better ke.ep in the middle ~f the alsle, says
- -,- 1 th - 11 eli upon it. The matting, of course, gives way and

that .tbe tlperations fin:. it are" con·IOne of the. anIDla ,:neD.; .. ese Ie ows som me:> down into the pit goes the roaring Vilast. TheIl the
tagious. - reach out for you. catchers run up and throw nets into the pit and

--,..---,..---'.- I Words such as these, of course, hardly tended the struggling animal soon l:mcomes hopelessly en-
. WhH<;> they are disputing O\'er :Vho J to reassure. tangled. Xooses are chen lowered into the pit and

i~\'e?re~~ .~ocktai1sd·sSOa:: firi~eou~~:~l It rilally was too dark to see m.nch. One the beast is dragged ant to the cage. Six out of
dIg' IntO we· recor '.. I. I t· th tr t hi wa i t k'll dill' ·h ' · !'roces- Leop~'""s and

d~thesoft drInk, that honor I' e:augnt ,iL .. e>V'.·o ." c
e cages ..s e c ng a y n e,ery en are 1 e L ,", . ". ~"

~~::n~:"l6."enwhere bonor is ·dne.
c

'. glOOm7 persllBctive unlll lost in thf; ~BeSS, of jal;"UMli and the sm:iIler anhnals are cauj;ht in

0..1'- -"
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WORLD OVER

THE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER~S

STOMACH

BITTERS

KNOWN THE

You can shave first time you try
with a

Its great merit alone has
enabled the Bitters to con
tinue befQre the public for
oyer 57 years. You really
ought to try a bottle for
Poor Appetite, lndiges
tion, Headache, Cramps,
Diarrhoea and Malaria.

Mr. Johnson Unable to See Where in
Any \Vay He Had "Put His

Foot in It!'

One Side Enough.
Senator l':iJliam Alden Smith tells

of an Irish justice o~ the peace out
in lIHchigan. In a trial the eV1Gei1ce
was all in and the pl:mtiff's attorney
had made a long and very eloquent
argument, when the la'wyer acting for
the defense arose,

"",'hat are you doing?" asked the
justice, as the lawyer began,

"Going to present our side or the
case:'

"r don't want to hear both sides ar
gued, It has tindency to confuse the
coort,"- \Vashingtonian.

It is common to deplore the lack 0\
humor in a person. Yet the very
'want of it may sa,e a certain amount
of embarrassment. as was tbe ~ase

on a certain occasion with President
Johnson. "He was one day," says a
writer in Harper's 1\1agazlne, ",'isit
ing my mother, and a friend, )11'5.
Knox, a widow, came in. She had
known }Ir. Johnson some years he
fore, when be was a member of the
legislature, but they had not met since
then.

"After mutual recoguitIon, 1\1r.
Johnson said, 'How is 1\11'. Knen:? r
have not seen him lately:

.. 'He bas been dead six years,' said
:\rr~, KnoY.: .

"'I thought I hadn't seen him on
the street/ said ::\Ir. Johnson.

"\\'hen :III'S. Knox left. my mOtller
said, laughing. 'That was a funny mis
take of yours about :Ill'. Knox:

"'What mistake did 1 make?' said
Johnson. '1 said I hadn't seen h'm Oll

the street, and I hadn't.'''

The secret of life is not to do what
OI!e likes, but to try to like that which
one has to do; and one does like it
in timfO.-D. liT Cl'aik

SIMPLE STATEMENT OF FIJ,CT
Bakersfield, Cal., Woman's Awful Suf

fering.

DRIVEN ALM'OST CRAZY.SOMETIMES.

There can be no greater mistake
than to suppose that the man willi:
$1.000,000 is a million times happier.
than the man with one dollar. .

Try Th:s, ThiS Summer.
The very next time you're hot, tired

or thirsty, step up to a soda fountain
and get a glass of Coca-Cola. It will
cool you OIT, relie"'e your bodily and
mental fatigue and quench your thirst
de!ighUuily. At soda fountains or
~rbonated in bottles-5c everywhere.
Delicious, refreshing and wholesome,;
SeBd to the 'Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta,:
Ga., for their free booklet "The Truth '
About Coca-Cola.~ Tells what Coca-:
Cola is and why it is so delicious. Te- ,

freshing and thirst-quenching. And ;
;end 2c stamp for t11e Coca-Cola Base- :
ball Record Book for 191O---Coutains i

:he famous poem "Casey At Th<> Bat," :
records, schedules for ooth leagues;
9.nd other valuable baseball informa- i

tion compiled by authorities. '

Gives Ol1e A sweet breath; crean, white.
germ-free teeth-antiseptically clean
lnOlltn and throat-purifies the breath'
afteramoking-dispels alldisagreeahle
perspirationand body odors-much ap
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for acre >:yes and catarrlt.

A little Paxi:itie powder dis.
solved in a glass of hot water
makes a delightful antiseptic s0

lution,~ extraonlinaIv·
.CleaItSing, gennicidaland heal'.
ing power, and absolutely hmm
less. Try a Sample. SOc. a
large box at: druggi!ts .or bymaiL

THE PAXTON TOILETCo" BOS'roN, MASS.

:Makes the skin 50ft as velvet. Improves an:!'
..,onlple::tic>". Best shampoo made. Cures lUO.r.
~ ern.ptions, '

Mnn-yon's Hair ;Inrigoraw!' em-es da.nd-rnfe,
,aopshair irmn fa.lling ont, ma.kes 1m.ir grow.

H ~n h?1fv:e Dyspepsia, or:any liver trouble,
use Mnnyou's J"a.'W.;p....w Pills. ~hey ..enre Bil·
iousness.Constipa.tion and drive all impurities
;from the. blood.. -MUNYON'S HOMJ::OPATHI€:
:HOME REMEDY 'CO.. PhHa.delDlJIB. Pa.

Mrs. H. W. Heagy, 1515 L St., Ba
kersfield, Cal., says: "Doctors failed

I
to help me and I was in despair. The
kidney secretions scalded terribly and

passed too freely. r
often staggered as if
drunk. I could not
lie in bed over half
an hour. :My side was
numb, sight affected,
and a tingling sensa
tion covered my
body. It actually
seemed as if I would
go crazy. I was

saved from fatal Bright's disease by
Doan's Kidney Pills and my health im
proved wonderfully."

Remember the nane-Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

'<:::" I Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

• -C\:::"... c;.'O l;\I.AJC.lSIr:- Another- Tradition ExoJoded.
I Henderson-\Vhen a man marries T...-o Englishmen ...-ere' resting at

Ille keeps his wife in dresses, hats, j the "Red Horse Inn" at Stratford-on
shoes-in fact, everything she needs. A,'on. One of them discovered a
\Vhat does a wife keep her husband print picturing a low tumbling build-

1SO LITTLE has been written of and cat calls. On the other band, il' in? ! tng underneath which was printed:

I
· the Samoan islands that many you submit to extortion rather than I Henpeck (absently)-Hot water. "The House iu Which Shakespeare

American citizens are not even take any unworthv advantage oveI l - Was Born." Turning to his friend in
I aware that to the United States an ignorant savage, you will be in I LEG A MASS OF HUMOR n;-~ld. :urprise ,h: P?inted to th~ print.
'I government belongs the finest vited to come a;gain. I -- I HIS lrJelld e:lllbltea equal surpnse, and

coaling station, at one of the' most The fnrnishinigs of a Samoan house I "About seven years ago a small I called a walter who. ass:!re.d them of
, strategic points in the south seas. I are simple in the extreme, and durin? !abrasion apileared on my right leg th~ ,accuracy ~~ the..m:~nPtlon.

Dating back to the early part of the Ithe day consist only of rough Il'.at: iust above my ankle. It irritated me. Pan ~~ .. ord, sa.~d the, observ·
year 1899, the two rival factions of spread upon the coral :floor. When G j.so that I began to scratch it, and it mg. Enghs,~man, shakmg hlS he~d
Samoa, the "Tumua," or party led by ,Samoan wishes to build a house hE: I began to spread until my leg from my I dUblOU;:Y",. 1 ~houg~t h:: wa~ born 1ll

Chief l\fataafa, and the Matua, or par-I' utilizes the sen'ices of all his "aigas:' ankle to the knee was one solid scale Ia man",~r; -8ur;r;e"s :\Iagazme,
ty led by Chief Malietoa, held a or relatives. and everything is manu· like a scab. The irritation was always h
"fonD" or mass meeting at Apia, on Ifactured from the crude materiaj worse at night and would not allow J iI A~~ ~ t Y \~ndered. h h
the island of Upolu. Igathered from the hillsides, The fioor me to sleep, or my wife either, and it tdl_"'t~e'-t Ie °Oa)s, . ongv;ort 'b w h

O

__________________ I ,. h' ' . use 0 Sl on illO s supreme enc

M
. d 'j Both Mataafa and J\:fahetoa asplred pIa?, of t e ~ouse IS of an o,:al shape. was completel~ undermmlllg our, loolred unnaturaliv grave, and ~

· ':0 the th:one of. Samoa, and the 00-, T~lS space IS l.€yeled off ana, ~overed . health. I lost nfty pounds i~ wei~ht neighbor, in recog~ition of his facial· Ur er J:ct of th~s meetmg was to settle the IWIth orok,en bIts of coral ",;mch are Ian~ was almos~ out of my mmd WIth depression, named a pet owl "Judge_I' dlsp~te and pla~e the rightfUl king on I gathered III abundance on t~e beac~. ~alll:a-z:d ~hagnn as no n:a : t: r where Longv;orth:' It was the very nert
, " the throne, WrItes Eugene D. Park, Iby the women. Surroundmg thu' ehe lrTlta~lOn came, at '\\o:k, on the day that an excited maid oroke up his
One gea It by Lighway men-Tensl J~., yeoman, U. ~'.N., in Los Angeles ~oor spac~ a set ~f. poles are. secured Istreet or m the presenc~ 01 c~mpany, wife's garden par)y. "Oh, madam,"

DE thowsauds by Barl Bowels-No dif. TImes. The deClslOn, when rendered, ~ ,an upnght posltlon, reachmg to a I I wouldhaye t~ scratch :t unnl I had said she. ".Madam! Judge Longy,orth
ference. Constipation and Jead liver I declared Malietoa to be the reigning I ilelght of about six feet, In the cen· i the ,blood runnmg down mto my shoe. bas laid an egg."
make the whole system sick-Every. king of Samoa, and this decision was I tel' two or three large upright poles, I I slmpl! cannot describe my suffer- ,-----
bodylmowsit-CASCARET.SrepJate- upheld by the United States, Ger· Iusually about one foot in diameter by ,lng dunng those seven years, The Nipped in the Bud.
cure Bowel d Live troubJ b • Jy many and England. 1fifteen to twenty feet in length, arE Ipain, mortification, loss of sleep, both The Minister (stopping to tea)-

d
• __~_a:'" k r til ea 'Ymmpn- l\fataafa now became hostile. and secured, and from these to the t011;: to myself and wife is simply inde-' Ko, thank you, I must decline on the

0IIl¥~..... s war un you get we f " I f th t· - " bl d h tMillions use CASCARET5, Life.Sa; , ell back. wlth hIS followers, the Tn- a .e au :1' sup~ons the frameworl; ~cr,.oa e ,on paper an one. ~s 0 ex- cucumbers. I
. :veri& mua factIon, After this ensued the of tue roar is bUllt, ,perlence It to know what It IS. Little Tommie-Guess vou're afraid I

CASCARETS ICC a box for a week's I engagements between the United I As the ,Samoans have no nails they '.'1 tried all ~ds of doctors and rem- of thp. tummy ache, hut y~u don't need I
~lli~;'''o~~~~~~~~~ IStates, Germany and England with I have de'nsed a method of making f edles but I mIght as well have thrown to be, cuz when I have it mamma al- '

Malietoa on the one side and Mataafa very serviceable kind of fiber cord my money down a sewer. They would ways rubs--" (! ! ! )-Boston Her-

j
: and his rebels on the other. The old men collect a quantity of co dry up for a little while and fill me Ii ald.

The trouble was finally brought to coanut fiber, which they roll betweer \\-lth hope only to break out again justIan end and adjusted. through a com- hand and knee to the thickness a as bad if not w~rse. I had given up ~mportant~o Mothers ..
I mission sent by the three countries j ordinar~' cotton string, after whid hope of ever bemg cured when I was, Examme care_lUllY every boule of
i and the representative from the ~i- I they braid and splice it together inte induced by my wife to give the Cuti- 1~ASTORIA, a s,:re and sure remed)' f~r

I
ted States must have been a splendid Igreat rolls. These rolls are cut fron cura Re:,nedies a tria~. After ta~g Illlfants and chlldren, and see that It
diplomat to have secured Tutuila. as needed. This, then, is the mean: the Cuticura RemedIes for a bttle Bears the ~ /;~. . . _; IThis commission conceded to Gel': Iof binding and lashing the roof to while I ?egan to see a change, and; Signature of~~_.iii!ii .. many the island of Upolu, on whose Igether and securing it to the uprights after taking a d~zen b~ttles. of C~ti-I In rse For Over 30 *Years.

-D-AlS--Y-FLY KILLERPtaudlU>J""!seno,.... 1shores the town of Apia is situated, Then sugar-cane leaves are gath cura R~solvent lD cOnJun~tlOn ":lth The Kind You Have Always Bought.. . . ,. ~~...= i to England was given the island of ered, doubled, laced, braided and fin the Cu~cu~a S?ap and CU~lcura Omt' l
uJ,,,,",""";eat;<hUp. ISavaii, which German)' later gained ished into little mats, about threE ;nent, Lhe tronnle had entlrely disap-I At the Shore.
il":~of';.~i=1possession of in exchange for her feet long by fifteen inches wide peared and my leg was as fine as the I PoIly-I wonder how eholly man
~t!i~;;;f~''':'~1treaty rights to Tonga. and for the When a sufficient number Df thesi d~Y I was bm:n. Now. after ~ lapse of I ages to keep that wide-brimmed straw
i;:~~;;~~:~ \United States was obtained the are ready the reof is thatcbed witt' SlX months WIth no Slgn~ or a recur-! on i:l a wind like this,
or.....pnpald1<>'_ I islands of Tntuila and Manna Ithem after the method of shingling < renee r feel perfectlY sare in, extend· i Dolly-Yacuum I1ressure.-Judge.
~W~~~~ 1 Whatever attraction Manu'a had I house, allowing the eaves to exten<: ing t': you m! heartfelt tJ:anks for the I

B<oold"" li.... Yorll: Ido not know, but in getting posses· Iover a distance of two feet. Thi~ l;"ood the Cutlcura RemedIes have done i .="Ian will have what he desires, and
-------~----~-,----- i sian of Tutuila the United States se, forms a most efficient protection be- for me. I sh,all always recomm~nd1WIll find what is really best for him.

rcured the prize grab of Neptune's I ~w~~p t:.,hE! E!!:l1!0\l:n and his country'~ ;.~:mE tco m
b

Y
t

sfrt.lepndh~l· d'i'h.H'p"WhFltbe, II' FexactdlY as he honestly seeks it.-

I
·south sea collection f h . I prodilrious rainfall. ,,- " a a , 1 a e p la, a., e. rou e.

, or ere IS 0- '" idA. 13 1909"
cated the navigable' and land-locked A Samoan house has the advantage an - pI', .J -.:: ~' ! A b . . "
harbor of P g P , # t i' , A _ ' j usmES;: man s lelsure IS simpIv

a 0-, ago; m lac, t IS ?ver an -"J.UerlCall home, inasmuch as Doll House Library. 'I the time he doesn't know what to d~
Ithe only harbor in Samoa where a it can be opened en all sides or on A search for a child's short story" with
I,essel ~0~1d seek adequate protection any _one side at the discretion of the "The Griffin and the Minor Canon," i

. : from storms- fannly, The posts surrouuding the: in a Tolume all by itself revealed to a i Mrs. Winslow's Soothing' syrup.

i
i~i7ii~;,,~r:r.:i~"T:~iill' Tl!is harbor is commodious enough fioor space are set at a distance oj persistent citv shopper the thought I Forchildren !eetbiDll', softens '.be ;,.ums. r~ducesln. .. . I f!3tnma.uun.:ll1ayspam.cures.w iIidc.olic. 2aca bottle.

I
• • to shelter a fleet and the Pacific fieet, about 2¥a feet apart and a curtail: and money that are expended on tne ; .

I I t seven cruisers and seven torpedo is formed for each individual space furnishing of dolls' houses. Book i Man, a man who stops to think
~Uen'sUleerln,esalvecuresChron1cUlcers,BoneI~oats, r~de at ~chor here without t~us cro:!ated by using small mats stores had no~ the story in a single i twice fails to act once,
~elerst.selrofu],8.t1Sm &rl.c0-l';t'hUlicesr&,In

u
- ,mconvemence. Smce a shin must be slmilar to the thatchina mats excepi volume, but m a denartment store I

au en Ulcers,~Lero cel"'S"n te we -I .. - ~ ... "'" . !lnll:,Mlll<~J::',Fe",er lold_..... PNld...ly"" allowed enough floating space to that these are made of cocoanui one young woman mternewed had reo j 'There ari" imitations, don't be foeled,
fjIlI'...... lly"""lOO<. J.P.,A pt.All,st.Paul.:Mlnn. swing completely around her anchor leaves instead of sugar cane, These cently been transferred from the to)" Ask for Lew-i;;' Single Binder cigar fOI 5e. P1TENTS~~;'~J5':lt'~~~~~~T~d 1 est refe...""ences. Beu r~ts.

PARKER'S. ,wit~ the change of tide, it can be little, mat.s are arranged over thE epart~ent.a~d was able to contribute i The lamb that plays around a mint .. . ,..
HAIR BALSAM Iplamly seen that the harbor of Pago- openmgs ill such a manner that they a '~Ieltl?r.ulk~lnLh· .. , fi' Ibed temnts fate. W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 34-1910.

¥I:;: ~~-~wth~j' Pago IS a valnable aid to the United .oyerlap and will readily fold up shut-. om -~ tSh
e

sdamll', 'YhO
U

:an d
nd

It I,'-=====================================:-
-ev!,,, ~l" t.., ll-wr... Grq IStates. terwise. In this manner anv of the In one OL e 0 S ou",es own-
lIatt"'to 1t& Y .., .. h '" ! ~""airs n • I m Gi Aem... tcdp dl-... As· tne arbor opens to view to the spaces between these many posts can I _L '. . I e ve O'j i ~11

alc,aDdtl.OOoI , Ieyes of the visitor it presents a beau, be opened to or closed against the I CUTIoslty ~ad by that tIme become i -"""""-"
· I tUul aspect one which is simultane- weather bv merelv pu"hing u th i a sauce to literature, so the shopper, Ab 1. I R f C'
WAnTEn Rous""t<>,house SoUclror. El2ueek-I' • . ~ P E , hurried down ta' t' - t th d 1] I 0 ~-t Y tn u ly., Pe~,,<,""t.. Goodreferenr:es,..,.. '! ously grand, awe-inspiring quaint curtain and securing it or by unloos,j , s Irs a lllSp"C e o. I . ~ Ute fee 0 os
HosIery Hou.;;'l,,~;~~,\~':'j.!:'rJ~~~;.r.o~~~Iand restful. Being completely sur- iftg it with a light pull at a bow knot i ~o~se~. Tht:e of It.hbe n:os

t exp:.n~!ve !
________ rounded by high monntains the har- and letting it dro . j ?use" can amen, 1, ra~es con"ls,lIlg I The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain

~"'allli~~~th' th fEW t :b '" -, • p '01 a score of dlmmuuve books and! E gl' h ;\.. d" S' tl::' d b R'fT P' ", D...scxe~w~se ' ompson s 11(" a er I or seems llKe the glgantlc crater of Mats are then spread over the cora] " ea h b k t" d h'ld' j n IS , or 1 'Le Ic,ne Impuue, y . y. lerce, .Y.<. "
_~~ > I!. , , . c 00 - can alne a CIS SlOry: Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-

::;:=::::::;=:=:=:=:=:=:===:==~~:::::;=:=:! some ~xtmct VOlcano, which, In ItS ~oor and the nouse is complete, It I complete. One of them was "Th~ I gical Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 la.rge pages and.._. ' Ifi::al struggle for eXls:ence, expired IS generally. the e:r~tom to celehrate rGriffin and the Mino. Canon," II over 700 illustrations, in s~~ong paper c.overs, to anyone sending 21 one-cent
Cream of Pea Soup. WIth one last rend WhICh tore out a the completlOn wltn a "fia-fia," or I stamps to cover cost of mailmg onf:p, or, m French Cloth bmding for 31 stamps

Blend one tablespoonful of but . narrow channel to the Pacific allow- feast, ~ve~ 680,000 copies?f this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in c!06
and one of fiour, and add slowly h II' fig that peaceful old mother of Aside from 4:hests, boxes, etc. for I • Id Keeping!t Dry. It" ....- I bmdmg, at regular pnce of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a hali million copies
cup" of cold milk. Have a can of _ t ' . ' ,_",n 0 woman or a wea nv _,ew were gIven away as above A ne up to d t . d d" ,~ pet I ocean" 0 E ;veep III and put an end the storage of personal property, the IJ" f '1 ,,' ,. ,;,. Th I . W, -. a e rev,se e Inon 'S now read7
pressed through a sieve and ad I to all volcanic disturbances. furnishings consist only of the pre-" er_ey amI y wa~_g01ng "slhn,,;, .e I for mailing. Better send .,NOW, before all a.re gone. Address WORLD'S DiS.
enough water to make two cups, sea' Along the entire distance around reauisites of peaceful slumber "tai, i-coachman. who h,,~ nat heen m. thls j FBNSARY :r.!EDlCAL AsSOCIATION, R. V, Pierce, M. D., President, Buffslo, N. Y.
s~n well and add to the c:eam. Serve the shore can be seen groupS of na- na~us," sleeping mats, and b~mhocIc~untry lon~, h~d Just been eqUlPp.e~ ! DR. PIERCE'S F AVOR.:ITE PRESCRlrPTION
WIth a tablespoonful of whlpped cream tive houses rearing them I pillows. I \\lth a new umform and a one,,:. sdk THE ONE REMEDY for woman·s pecnIiar s:ilments good eno~.d.
on each plate . '. se ves ... ' I hat. Before thev had gone rar It be· ~......

, ,a~amst a ba::kgroun<i of towering . A tamamu" fs a mosquito protec'l gan to sprinkle: and the old woman tlul.t its makers are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper its
L S ffl II hIlls, w:hose SIdes present the aspect tlOll, box shaped and ab<jut Gl.~ feel: told the coachman to fasten down the every ingredient. No Secrets-No Deception. -.J.

Put . d e~~n b ~lu ~ j of an Impenetrable jungle, in length by four feet in wid th bv I"'de curtain" of the' wagone-te THE 01'."'E RE?tlEDY for women which contains no aIcoh I d ....
'd I? ta~ooulemeonOs e1' e

t
bUlice and II When ashore 'for the first time in six feet in height, To this small !oo!)~ -' He dreve -up to a hitchin~ ';'o"t he- • b- {, . 0 anrlll or ~ , one a espoon Tutu'la one is b th rI d f t d l ' '" >' - no ne It- Orming drugs. Mado from cetive medicinal forest roots

b t·· d t t b' • a surp se and are as ene' a eng the tops of thE: "ide U'e road and di"mount;n~ hun~ of ....eD established curs.tive valne.
ui~er, :~ wo a ~:o?~ls~g~r, the I pleased at his reception by the na- two sides and through these loops his 'ne~' hat on th~ po-st a~d' b::'un t~ -============~========================-

!~ > ~ °Ug;:;:y e~s~'iffi~ ~Iea+e c.....h~hten I tives. Their hospitality seems un· two cords are stretched, allowing sev· fasten the curtains,' ""-
,O.U In ~. - n W I es, I bounded As yOU w lk b S 1 ft' t h .P ur 'n a wen-buttered souf!'! d' -l! ' .' - a y any a- era ee extra. a eac, end of tnE The old woman noticed his bare
2.~d b~ke 15 minutes in amo~~~eImoan. house J.'ou are cordially invited "~aina~u" to extend and tie to the head and asked him where his hat

'nkI "h d ! to en.er, A clean mat will be spread sldes or the house, at a leyel wit" the was
oven. sp:n . e WI. sugar an serve. 1 for you to sit cross-legged upon, you tops of the uprights, thereby sus~end "eli took it off me head, mum. so as

Ice Help. Iwin 'be treated to the best that the ing the "tainamu" directl,- 0"(;, tbE is wouldn't get wet:' the coachman
To keep a plate or bOWl from sli . house affords, ,and usually the maid sleep~ng mats, During the da,' thf replied,

, ~ off of the ice in the i h ~ 1of the house wlll make you a bowl of sleepmg rr:ats are rolled up and SEt
~':: "'ut ono thickness of ne

ce
c es I' kava, the national drink_ aside and t'2e bottom of the ··'aina·

••1' , '" - wspaper After ;'ou ha,," f ". t '". d d h -en the ice and any vessel can then be I . -. e, ....een eted and mu IS Wlde an t rown oyer chE

placed on it with perfect safety, as it I pralsed un.tl~ you lmagin~ that :you taut top. The sleep.ing mats ,HITer
will not slip, I are ~~ orl.gt.nal bale of TIrtues. your from these used durmg the day, in·

I glOWlhg opmlOn of the Samoan's keen asmuch as they :ire softer. finer
Matrimony and Genius. I insight into human nature and your woven and much larger.

Matrimony is a compromise, a daih I fir~t impressions of his noble hospi- The bamhoo pillow strongl)' re
eeries of bearings and forbeal'in~~,~ tahty ~re rudely nit;>ped in .the bud ::nin~s.~e of the days of the Spanisl;
and the genius is seldom strikingly I by ~lldlDg that al,l hlS attentions and lIlq~lslt~on, but c.llslOm and natura'
su~essful in the role. No man, it Is! prroses were slmply a commercial inell!lahon have taught the S:unoan
said, is a hero to hi;; own valet. Fe'" ·1 transaction OD his part. for he fun)' to "lay me down and sleep" in any
men are heroes to their wives and I expects YOU to reimlJUrse him two for old place and at any old time, T<!
the poet is often lost in the ma~ whe Ii one for every little troU?le he may make these p!llows. a piece 01
grumbles at his dinner and COII' have gone to to entertron You, an~ straight bamboo about two feet b~

plains at the amount of the 'butcher I for many that he has. not,' three inches in diameter ili] obt3.ined
bilL ..! Ii :rou sho~ld fail to "come across" into whicb are drh-en two sma]'. I wI~h th~ expected filthy lucre lie wm pegs at each end in the ma=rn"r !:

Look Out. Inot heSItate to tell you about your de- an in....erted "Y." The pillow is the.:
'The habit of puckering up the Up '.fi~iency: a.r:d a:ter that, if you are complete and when. used in sleel1in~

is said to be fatal to the t:olifDur of a I still gOlOg to stlek to the established throws the neck mto an angle 0

beautiful mouth. for the lips are so 1st.andards of hospitality, ;\lhich your about forty-the degrees from thi
tlE:ll:ible that after a while the pucker. 'I mistaken father and moth.er taught body. This may b: comfor:a!lle to r
lug habit becOmes second nature tc you to uphold, these hospItable Sa- Samoan, but I thInk an Am,,!·:('~'!

them and they sis'.: puckered.. I' moans will ~ccomp~.:r your di!Oorder, used to bodily eomfcr:s When lie .l ',(..
l:r retreat WIth .:IenSlv" exclamat;ons rest, would [-refer scree scrap iro:!

FREESendpostal'for
. Free-Package

. of Paxtine.
Better and more economical

tIum .liquid anffseptlcs
Jl'aJt .AU. TOILET USES.....



Auto

the

Copper Rot=
tom Tea

Kettle

FLORENCE, NEBR,

'5 H·W3

We Sell Everything

lIandy Monkey Wrench

Lar;;.re size nlelalHc
hottonl. hea'·.'- re
inforced side5,~ ~tatk:.nary \\- (10 d
handles. The bf.·sT ~:alue on the n1ar-
ket today for $1.00

hhrhlv nolished.

IChica~o spout~ en,an1~,?l,ed kI;;h. heu.l;Y
. '~ire bai! and i.'p)nd handle. Regr:.lar

.'jOe ya]ue. while ,hC'~ iase 2ge I
Heavy Hand
M.ade Boiler

Pacific
over the

Electric Block Signals

cCLU

12 r:-:'lai't. san1!" ~1.~

ahoye 3ge

Extra Heavy Pails
IXX ret inned. dtJuhlp
seamed.copP21'Pll ';.,,;ire
bail. l'h"eted ear~, en
ameled wood hafltil,..
an idea} d~~ir:.- paiL 10
qmlrt 2ge

where soil and climate combine for
man's prosperity.

Through trains---comfoftable t{)urist sleepers
---excellent dining car meals and serVIce.

JOHN LUBOLD

Low One-Way Fares in Effect Daily
from Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th, 1910

For tickets and general information,

call on or address your focal agent.

Wash Boards

Union

ACRBAGE
Four acres, three in fruit, new -room house, eight blocks from street

car.

What is the use Of wasting energy and time looking for what
you want and not finding it wnan ~ can show you what you are look
ing for.

VACANT LOTS
Choice of over 41) vacant lots a prices from $175.00 up.

TELEPHONE: FLORENCE 165

HERE ARE A FEVV
One new 8-room house and 2 lots.
One new 5-room house, modern.
One new 5-room house, modern· except furnace.
One new 8-l'Oom house

fur LAR6[ST AND ,BrST
List of florence rroperty

'. ' .:. . . . '. '" '. _. " ': -' -:. •i. 1" " :. .-'. . .

Ov;ing to a most .jortunate purchase of Ami-Rust Tinware
form Reed J\Ifg-. Ce., Kewark, K. Y., you, 'will rind some spiendid
...-alues here, which you cannot match in any other store.

Extra hea~;y zinc. anglE'"
crimp. do\"e-taileli fran"le
E-xpansion back. wide
cur ,- e d protector. an
extra g-ood ~{5 l'ente-:r~ ~ale

price jge

He3XY Brass :;lu::.ckle PaJlr.::f!:I\:s~ six level". brig-hi [u.lished case. t\";""1) 5teell~(.lys4

a hi!!h g'rade loel;: at a 10";- prJce 25c

Phone,
Ben 440

Florence, Neh.

SlO~-t? Brush. or SCl'UT,) h::'us-h~ lu i~eh hD.!'dwood red lOl'. ',j r'_')1.-' ;)laek J:brp·
an ext ~'~l good val1.ii? fOl' ~ ~ ~ IOc

French R3.t Tl':lp. ~ 15 i:leh he;Jxy copperf:'ll sprjnz '\;\~rE'. self ~e!ting trap.
aI'ways a --15:) YalUe~ dnri1.:? this sale ~ 4 4 ~ ••• ~ •••••_ ••• 29c

1Yrou.ght Iron sc-re\'i;- ~ntl bolL deep cut
Thread.

i inch. onh- 20e
S inch. ,ml;' , 25e
15 inch. only _ S5e

Bizh rrradp hatchpt. solid steel. .gr':Jllnd to sharp edg,e. fu}} sizf's. polished
hardwood wetlO:t=d handle. The regular 5tlt~ kind, now .. _.....•.......2ge

Make Your Fortune in
Pacific Northwest

By CORINNE 2ACn:SON

LOVE AMONG
THE BONNETS

AUG. 20

-4NO.

FOR SALE--Good Fresh Cow. Aug.
Burgscbat, Florence, Neb. (12)

'\\'hy not let me figure on that paint
ing and paperhanging? M. L. Endres,
24th and Ames ave. (9)

One thousll1ld people wanted to pay
a year's subscripuon to Florence Tri
bune any time they can. (7 J

NIJ\'T]j ROOM MODERN
Two story ,house in Florence south

edge of city, one block from car line,
for sale by owner.

NO COI~nnSSIONS.

$8,500, one acre ground, electric
lights, water, shade trees and fruit.
Address V 54, Tribune. (6)

FOR SALE BY

JOHN NICHOLSON.

LUDWIG IMM.

REASON

.JUST A WORD!

Boxing Contest
FIGHTING RED ADAMS vs. BILL SWIGA.JtT, & Rounds

KID SPADEY vs_ THE BLACK CYCLONE, 4 Rounds
JOHNNY WILLIAMS vs. JACK RODGERS, 3 Rounds

THE FIGHTING MIDGETS. :5 Rounds
BATTLE ROYAL

FLORENOE, IEBH., SATURDAY EVENING
Tickets: Ringside $J; Ben. Admission 50e

Education is necessary to success in Stenography. The VAN
SANT SCHOOL has an educational requirement for entrance and
a highschool average of education among its students. This is
ONE MORE REASON why VAN SANT graduates SUCCEED.

Elizabeth Van Sant, Principal lone C. Duffy, Proprietor
Wead Building, Omaha, Nebraska

..... lUI "~.es.. Gives vou tbe I"e~jing matter in•••e ...ome .-..p".,. which' you haxe the grealest in-
======;:::;::=========:==' terest-me home news. Its e"eIj'

is,,"'Ue ,will prove a. welcome \"lsitor, to every member of the family. It
, should head your listQr newspaper and periodical.$UDscriptions.

IF you want to huy or sell an~' real
estate in Florence just phone John
Luoold, Florence 165 (4)

Old sales made new. Pascale, the
shoe repair man.

Storz famous Blue Ribbon beer by
the case. L. W. Imm. (9)
_.

WHITE Leghorn. Eggs from prize
st-ock for hatching. Phone Florence
162 (4)

George Foster_
Plastering and bricklaying.
Phone Flor. 307. (11)

ASK your grocer for German Bak-
ery Bread. (1)

:M:etz and Schlitz beer by the case.
Henry Anderson. (9)

MAN wants but little here below
and he satisfies that want with a
Tribune want ad. (5)

WA~'TED-Bright boys and girls
to solicit subscriptions for The Tri-
bune. Liberal inducements will be
offered. This is a good chance to make
some spending money during your va-
eatio-n. See ]\;1r. Platz or telephone him
at 315_ (6)

AU kinds of Hay and Feed. Baugh-
man & Lea(lh. Telephone 213.

II cl1ngm to a strap" opposITe- -ller' own-:
He turned at her low "pardon!" and
they looked Into each other's faces
closely. His was thin and dark-a
face not noticeable in any way save
for its strength and a certain three
cornered scar above the left eyebrow.
Only one man in the world, Louise
knew, had such a scar as that and she
had given it to him. Into her mind I

"Frances," said the. soft voice, flashed the memory of a scene-a boy I

"bring me another pair of those wings, and girl quarreling. The girl had I
please:' been ironing some doll clothes and

The young girl waiting heyond the she had a tiny flatiron in her hand..
drawn curtains of the alcove, obeyed, Angrily she flung the irOn !.l.t the mock
and Louise Ward, designer and head ing face opposite, and struck it; the
milliner for ,Marshall :MilIs, laid the boy fell with a trickle of blood across
wings beside .a corresponding pair his white cheek from an ugly wound
which flared across the broad moire which had resulted in an ugly scar
hat she was showing to the fastidi- this scar. Of course she knew him.
ous woman who sat before the mir- "I'm sure I can't be mistaken. It is
ror. The effect was immediate, and IDuncan, isn't it?"
the woman's bored countenance "It certainly is, Louise. How do
warmed to interest. you do?' their free hands met. "Tb,is

"v,'11y, that is magical!" she ex-, Is as pleasant as it is unexpected..
claimed. How glad I am to see you again."

Louise deftly set the hat upon the She smiled. Fourteen Years spent
elaborately dre,ssed"head and stood in serving an exacting public had
aside that the woman might study her taught her self-control and she was
refiection. thankful for it now. She spoke with

"Yes," she said at last, "you have the necessary amount of frank de
carried out my idea exactly. I will light:

Make your plans to attend the state take the hat." "And I am just as glad to see you.
fair Sept 5 to 9. (6) Louise smiled. They always said But how do you come here? I thought

that, and yet it was her idea that they you were in Oregon."
RYE FOR SALE-Phone O. E. Ber· adopted and considered as their own- "I came east about two weeks ago,

gel~, Florence 3504. (13) her idea so cleverly suggested, pre- urged by a hunger to see the old
sented, insisted upon, so artfully con- places and the old faces. Business
cealed that they did not suspect the brought me into town today:'

origin. Her wonderful tact, added to- They fell into tne conversation of Iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••ii
her artistic ability, had kept her in her renewed acquaintance, ever mindful of I'

------------------ ! place for 14 years, and earned for her the strangers who might be listening.
FOR SALE-\Vest ¥2 of lot 6 and a salary that would hav~ 1lleased most By the time they had reached the

all of lots 'j and 8, block 113, top of men. She held the curtains aside, house where Louise boarded she had
the hill. Finest view in Douglas and as this custon;ter passed out an- received and accepted from him an in
county. Snap at $1,000. Enquire of other stood waiting to enter. It was vitation to dine and to attend the the-
E. L. Platz. (5) the regular routine of the day. And ater afterward.

the day was drawing to a close. Since He waited in the parlor while she
When you want pure grape wine, nine o'clock that morning with the ex- [ went upstairs to dress. The instant

telephone to Harry L. Snyder. (9) ception of a bare half-hour for lunch, her door closed upon her Louise for-
she had been upon her feet, design- got that she had been overtired and

ALL kinds of insurance written i 1 tw d
ing, fitting, d.irect ng, a ways ou ar - nervous; she felt buoyant, elated. Col-

at Bank of Florence (4) ly calm, smillng, soft·voiced. The two or came to her cheeks and light to
young girls who stood at her bidding her eyes. And, oh, what should she
had never seen her frown in anger. wear? It was so long since she .had

Yet, though no one guessed it, she been out to dlnner_ And with a man-
was in reality, very tired-so tired Duncan!-ah, there was that catch at
that she had to steel herself to en- her heart again! Duncan of the scar!
dure from one moment w the next. As her trembling hands turned and
Her feet ached, her head throbbed, her coiled the lengths of her hair she
eyes burned and her face felt stiff looked at her excited1ace in the glass
with smillng. Hr plentifUl hair, ash and wondered if he still thought it as
blonde a.nd sUgl1,tly gray, had become fair as it had been 14 years ago, when
loosened with the trying on many hats he had last seen:lt. She had just
for when one is very beautiful in A come from her apprenticeship in New

York, so highly recommended, how
ever, that Marshall Mills had felt it
safe in intrusting to her the bonnet
ing of his feminine customers. She
had been so happy, so eager. From a
poor girl, with no talent save the hith·
erto doubtful one of tying bows and
sticking flowers together, she saw her-

self in a way to earn a _good living. ,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1
Money was so much needed in her
family. As for her beauty, it had not

yet developed sufficiently to be of :In-I :------------------------------__...
terest to herself or anyone else. V"t 0 C d l\n t V k 0 St Y II d t
When Duncan More, with who she had I lSI nr au y vtip. llla e nr ore onr ea qnar ers
played and fought as a little girl and I
been on friendly terms with ever since I

he he.d asked her to marry him, she!
had been shocked. That Duncan should
wish to marry her! It was absurd,
and she told him so.
, "I won't marry anyone, I want to
work!" she said hotl~·.

"'Well," Duncan had replied, tossing
his hat in the air and catching it all
sently, "then it's the west for mine.
GoodbY Lou, maybe you'll never see
me again:'

I Fa: 14 years ~he ha? hear? almost
-'1"'~)'>:";i""1 Inothlllg concernmg hIm. Sne con

cei,ed the notion that he was not do
ing 50 well as he might. He had never
been able to keep the money he

Added Another Purchase earned. Louise had always felt in-
to Her List. elined to scoff at him as lacking essen-

tially seme qualities, but tonight she
certain shape, one's customer natural- forgot that. She was so genuinely
ly e::i:pects to look the same, and ir glad to see him. She had ne,er
urged'to make a purchase. \\'"hite hats dreamed she could be so glad.
and black, big, medium, ,ittle hats; She went down to him such a vision
tall" wide, droopy hats, all looked as might ha,e dazzled eyes more used
fetching abo,e J".0uise's attractive to the con,entionalities of life than
face. E,en the plainest woman who Duncan·s. He stammered out a corn
Eat before her mirror went away be-l plirnent. Then he handed her out to

'lie,,?-ng t~at they, somewhat resem-l the taxicab that stood waiting to take
bleu her lD the hats. them first to a restaurant, then to the

AboYe the head of her last custom· bEst play of the season.
er she saw her oval face with fine "I don't know why it is," Louise
lines of weariness showing about the mused, going home, "but we seem to
eyes and purplish depression at each night to be better friends than e,er
nostril. She patted a. lock of her hair before in our lives."
into place and went on cal1."ing. "It's because we are older," he an-

:~7:...~:.;>·:-:· ..:-:-i-;-:-:....:-!-:··:-:-!-;...:·..:-:-:-:-:-:.,,:_:_:"-:_:_:_:-ko:_:_:_:_:_:-':.":.~:_:_:"''':_:_:-!_: •.:.'':·":·:i~ "Black is too somber for you.. You swered, "and experience cas taught

need color and height," she set the us the value of some extremely ,ital
green turban in place. "Is not this things. Of friendship and perhaps also
your idea'?" of love. You must know Louise, that

"It is indeed!" said the womau. And 1 came back to see you, tv learn what
Louise added another purchaser to her my long absence had m"ant to you.
list. You eee, I always felt that there would

We ''1ant your grocery business and, what's more, It was closing time now. She pinned come a time when you would be glad
. - W h dId kn on her own simple black hat, restful I to see me, when life would mean

we want to ment It. 'e try ar to pease, an 0"" looking after the extravagant shapes something more to you than French
that only the best of everything will please permanently. and pronounced colors she had han· Imillinery." He laid his hand over

dIed all day, donned her black coat I her two clasped ones. "Has the time
:~ Fresh vegetables and all the table delicacies of the season, .:- and gloves, and walked out of the come?" he asked breathlessly.
.:. ·r· store alone. Though she was always "Yes," Louise said, and her voice:!: You can trust our selection. ·r- so charmingly cordial of manner, it vibrated in a way new to him. "I.:. :t was always manner and did not nec- guess I ha,e had too many hats and
:1: Phone us your order" .;. essarily ~dmit anyone of her inti- too little companishonp-friendship-.;. :f macy. Of the 3,5 milliners who worked II sympath:': love. ~ince mothed died
~: Sleepy Eye Chick Food, =t under her, there was not cne to whom and my SISter man-led and went away
.:- C k d Sh II -:- she would have committed or from I have been alone. It is an awful
:~: rae e, e s, :!: whom she would have received a con· 11 !ping to.be alone. I've had chances
'.' Mica Grit. .;. ndence. And there was not a man in to mar:ry, of course, but there has
:~: Mashed Bone, etc. :t l\'Iarshall Mills' whole establishment never ?e.en any man save,. one that I
.:. ·r- who would have dared oITer her the was wllhng w-to marry.

:!: .iN'D,,E''R'S'ON" £. II'OL"LIN~SWTO.'"R'TH' ::: familiarii:Y of accompanying her home.I Suddenly she threw her arms about.:. 11 \.\. U .;. - It had beeD. raining a!J the after- him and "ank against his shoulder
:} :!: noon, but now the rain had. ceased, I sobbing a little wildly: ~.
X FL.OOE'NC,'E, ,N,'"E:"B. PHONE' 257 ::: leaVing the streets unplea8antJ:;' wet.! ,"Oh, Dun~an, I neve~.:v;nt to he an-
: ~ ,:. Louise usuaUy walked home rather! other bow ill all my ,ll;?; I wans to

::: . .~~ than hang to a strap in a crov;ded· cook and ~weep and bake in u. house.... 'r .• .. ., •. ~ 4- ." .- - _ .._..,_..J_ !_~ _ .,.+ ~'t.._.'*''t_.._ _._• ...... + .............-.- ··~-.- - -..++.- ++'"'·.,..,.·+-.-.-.-..·-..-.-.· -r.-,.. _; ,. " • ......- ' -.- - ..-... car. But tonight she decided that sheIof ill:: own, for s0,mebodY-I-love. and
preferred the car. As usual it was who lOves me. Ii: has taken me rour·
packed with homegoers. She appro-- i teen years to flnd it out, but tonight:
priated a strap and hung npon it I I :know-I know-" ;
wearily. As the car jolted around U _-\5 he held, her close, hushing her
curve she lost her balance somewhat dear coniessi~m with glad kisses, the

!
and he,r shoulder came in sudden raxic:l.l.l SlOpped and the chaufl'eur sat
sharp contact v,ith a larger one----the wondering what had happened to his
ulster-clad shoulder or a man who Wll.S fares.====::±::========= =-------------_.........

, : .I

• •t Want Ad Department i'\
• •• •; The department for the people. The place to tell your wants to our :

• a.rmy of readers and advertise anything and everything you have on ...• •: your place that you do not want to k~ep, and your neighbor might:-

• want. ...· ...• TERM$-One (1) cent per word.f'lothing run for less than 25 cents •
: without cash in advance. Count your words and send in your ad. :-
: wit.h the cash.-A 10 wore:! ad run three weeks costs only 30 cents. :-

• •• • •.....................................................
Krug's famous Luxus 'beer by theIFOR SALE-Iron bedstead complete.

case. Uans Peterson. (9) Cheap. Hans Petersen. _




